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; SAirpWICK SUGGESTIONS 
IGA Hostacd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:'........9 oz. Jar 10c 
IGA Peanat Batter.... . . i......... 16 oz. jar I7c 
IGA Lonieheon Meat Spread .̂ . . . No. K tin ̂ c 
IGA Sliced Ox Tongoe . . . . 6 oz. jar 39c 
IGA Deviled l lMt.. . .>. . . . . . . . 2No. K tins 13c 
Norwegian Sardines-... . . . . . . .>. .. 2 No. ^ tins 15c 
Carrant JeUy, parie red . . . . . . . . i.:. 10 oz. Jar 19c 
IGA Preserves, strawb'y and rasph'y. 3̂2 oz. far 33c 
IGA Corned Beef.. . .; . . . . . ..iNb. 1 tin 17c 
IGA Sandwich Spread.... . 8 bz. Jar 15c 

t a a a a a * 

FOR A COOLING SALAD 
IGA Potato Salad.. . . . . . 
. A w A I r O A F S • e e a d p'O e a a a • • ' • • • • * • • • * • 

IGA Pineapple, sliced or crashed 
IGA Grapefmit . . . . . . 
IGA Asparagus Tips... 
IGA Gelatine Dessert Powder. 
IGA Salad Dressing. 
IGA Tana, white meat 
IGA Pickles, all Kinds.. . . . .; . . 
IGA Harshmallowsi dielicious. 

.....16 oz. Jar 23c 

. . . . 2 tall cans 29c 

... No. 2H tin 21c 
. . .2 No. 2 tins 25c 
...No. Isq. tin 23c 
. . . . . . . 2 pkgs. 13c 
... . . . . . .qt. Jar 25c 
.. . . . .No. Mtin 19c 
. . . . . •$ oz. Jar 15c 

3 pkgs. 25c 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
IGA Pare Frait Syraps. pint Jug 21c 
IGA Tea Bags.. 
IGA Coffee. ̂ A' Blend .. 
IGA Liqaid Coffee...... 
IGA Grape Juice. 
Assorten Drinks... . . . . . 
IGA Wax Paper.. . . . . . . 
IGA Embossed Napkins. 
Caps, assorted colors .. 
Decorated Plates • 

pkg 15c 
!>• • • • ^ • • a • • ' • • • . • • • • • • • • • • MmMa X ' ^ C 

.. 8 OZ. bottle 35c 
— . . . . . qaart 25c 

contents 2 28<oz. bottles 25c 
pkg. IOc 
pkg. 10c 
pkg. 10c 
pkg. 10c 

Picnic Package, complete for 8 persons— > pkg. 10c 

Inc, 
.ntrim, N. H. 

WILLIAM F. GLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephoine 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Summer Bargain! 
Here is a Special Summer Bargain that should 

interest every woman in Antrim: 4 jars Hudnut's 
New Creams and a Bottle of Lotion for 55 cents. 
With the purchase of two assortment we give free 
a box of 4 tabes of Cream and box of Face Powder. 
All Hudnut's New Goods and in high class contain-
ert^a Handsome Gift for any occasion. 

M. E. Daniels, Reglst'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marcel̂  Fioger and Comb Waving 
Shwnpooiag,.Scalp Treatmeats 
Facials, Mao.icuriog, Peirmaoeot Waviag ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
• I,. JamesQo Blodc'] . 

Antrim, New Ha:mpshife 

Marguerite C Howard ^or Appoiotmeots 
iWilfred^Gradaate Phone 103*2 abd 3 

4th of July Celebration in Town 
to be Sponsored by Baseball Glub 

. .The several eommitteea haviog. to 
do witli a Fonrtti of July celebration 

imtintii, and it it hoped that tho eee-
eral features will be ireil presented 
and prove attractive. ' .' 

The local base ball 'management is 
sponsoring the celebration and all are 
doing what they can to make it a 
success; ' I t has been several years 
since Antrim had a Fourth of Jtily-
eelebratibn, sind doubtless our people 
Willi welcome something like this. . 

A parade vrill. be arraiigedi which 
will, start at 1 o'clock p.m^, on Depot 
street, passing up Main to West 
street ahd then to the ball grounds. 

Two ball games will be played, .at 
1,80 and 3 o'clock p.m.. between An
trim and Hillsboro. This attraction 
in itself shonld interest a large num-. 
ber of people; always i t is a pleasure 
to see these two teams in an effort to 
win a game. 

Three mile race is scheduled a t2 .45 
p.m., f«om Bennington to the Antrim 

• Fwm 7.00 to 8.00 la thft-'^V^nln^," 
a band concert will he giveii .from the 
band stand, on Concord street. 

The day's celebration will' conclude 
with a liam dance.from 8..6p t o l 2 . 0 0 
o'cloelc, at the Harris Tavern barn, 
with orchestral miisic. 

Poster* have been posted annonnc-
ing tiie several attractions and other 
particulars. For the ball games and 
barn dance admission fees will be 
charged; aii else is free. 

The parade cominittee is desirous of 
having as good an exhibition along 
this line as possible,. ^nd wishes to 
have the co-operation of merchants 
and business men. Any information 
needed may be had by applying to 
Frank DeCapot, Cari Brooks and Elof 
Dahl, comniittee'in charge.-

Sjpecial town Meeting July Uth 
To Vote On North Branch Road 

To the inhabitants of the Town of An
trim, Oounty of .HUlsborough.. in said 
state, qualified to vote in Town affWs: 

Whereas, permission has been 'g;Iven l)y 
the Superior Court, under the authori
ty of Chapter 42 of the Public Laws, as 
amended by Chapter 56 of the Laws of 
1927, to hold a special Tpwn Meeting 
on Tuesday, July 11, 1933: 

'Vou are hereby notified to meet at the 
Town HaU, In said Antrim, on..the 11th 
day of July next, at. 7 o'ciock in. the eve
ning, to act upon the. foUowing subjects: 

Article 1—To see if the' Town wUI ac- j 
cept the provisions, of House Joint Reso- j 
lution No. 128. for the improvement ofj 
the main raid from Antrim Center to I 
the Pranklin Pierce Highway at Cun-i 
ningham's corner sbcaUed; and, to ap- i 
propriate $1500.00 for the Town's share | 
of the expense of such road for the j'ear 
1933. 
• Article. 2—To see if the Town will vote 

to extend the time limit for. obtaining; 
discount on Tax BiUs.' . | 

Given under our hands-in said Antrim.! 
thU 24th day of June, 1933 | 

Signed by the Selectmen of Antrim ' 

That .our readers, and the .voters of' 
the Town may know how House Joint! 
Resolution Nb. 128 reads. The Reporter i 
li pubUshlng same herewith • 

JOINT RESOLUTION \ 
For the Improvement of the Main Road. ] 
-from Antrim Ceiiter on,the Pranklln 

Pierce Highway. 
Resolved, by the Senate and House ofj 

Representatives ih General Court con-1 
vened: 

That the sum <jf three thousand dol
lars ($3,000) for file year 1933 and a 
like sum for tlie year. 1934 be and here
by are appropriated for the improv'ement 
of the main road from Antrim Center 
to the'Pranklln Pierce Highway in tho 
town of Antrim at. the Cunningham Cor
ner, so caUed, providing that the town of 
Antrim appropriates fifteen hundred dol
lars ($1,500) for each'of the twp years. 
and further providing that if the town 
of Antrim malces' the appropriations pro-
vide<l for herein, and accepts the aid from 
the state under this resoluUon said 
town ShaU not be enUUed to apply or re
ceive state aid under the provisions of 

Section .21, Chapter '84 o f the PubUc 
Laws, as amended by Chapter 7' of the 
Liws of 1931, for the years 1933 and 
1934. The sums appropriated by the state 
and by the.town shall be expended unider 
the direction of the highway commission
er and the sums appropriated by the 
State shairbe a charge upon the high
way funds.'' 

Here is an opportunity for the vot
ers of Antrim to get behind ,.a worthy 
cause and support it. In building this 
road the local unemployment situation 
will be greatly relieved, and workmen 
will be earning money to carry them
selves through a period of adversity 
not of their bwn making. Our town 
is fortunate that conditions have come 
about in the way they have, and that 
this needed piece of rpad can be so 
advantageously built if and when the 
voters register their approval at the 
Special Town Jieeting on July 1 1 ; it 
Is not likely that the proposition will 
have opposition, for-all will recognize 
a grand opportunity favoring the un
employed. This one reason was no 
doubt the thought influencing the Leg* 
islature in passing the bill. 

Ahtrim's representative, Wyman K.. 
Flint, worked hard for the passage of 
this bill in the House and Senate, in 
their closing days, and was moat sue-, 
cessful in his efforts. His one great 
interest in the matter was to relieve 
as. much as possible the unemployment 
situation in our town; this had its 
effect, and in more thsn one'way the 
town will benefit. It now remains fbr 
the voters of the town to. attend this 
Special Town Meetlng-^in as iarge 
numbers as possible—and vote to ac
cept the conditions of the bill. The 
<ireaded unemployment situation in 
this immediate vicinity wilt not be 
nearly as acute, by accepting this un
usual offer, and. at tiie same time it 
will greatly benefit the town. 

Governor Winant Signs or Vetoes 
Bills After Legislature Adjourns 

At the hour the Xeglslatiire was proio-
guedi there were a number of! bills' 
which had been passed and which await-, 
ed the Oovernor'4 slguttiire. One bf the 
first hills wKich received the Chief Exe-
cuUye's signature was the legaUzlhg of 
six per cent beer aad Wine in New Hamp
shire when jand.if national.prohlbiUon is 
repealed. As written the bUl would.have 
made', its provisions effective on. the fur
ther con'tliigency that New Hampshire 
voted for tepatl. Attet last Tuesday's 
vote on rq>eal, tlie Oovemor signed the 
bilL • 

The Oovem^ decUaed, however, to sign 
Oie Ull reducing tbe permit fees, -for 
e)«tM-desMag to aeu iMer'to meodiers. 

from $100 a year .tp $25. Before the time 
limit on this measure expired the Qov
ernor sent the bill to Secretary of State 
Enoch D: Fuller with, a notaUon that he 
would not sign the' measure. 

This bill, therefore; along. with two 
others which he declined to s i ^ wUL not 
become law as the legislature has ad
journed. -V . 

Other measures, vetoed, were-the bills 
providing' for a moratorium on motor ve
liicle' registrations under which 1933 
plates would have heen legal until AprU 
1. 19|3.4 and-19^4-pUtes legal until April 
1, ld35 instead of expiring with the cat-

Letter Postage Reduced Julsr I 

But only a wee bit. and . this, is .lhe 
extent: A patron of the local post-
office wishing to mail a letter n f the 
first-elass to anyone living bn either 
Rural Route No, '1 br No. 2 out of 
';Ant«m-bfficerf-thB~po>ta;i^^^ 
will he iw.ai cents..for .o'ne -aaaea-'-of 

fraction thereof; and the same rate 
applies for the Rural; Roate resident 
in writing to a patron 'of the local 
postoffice. , This is^^all. that the lower 
rate of postage means at the Antrim 
postoffice. 

Card of Thanhs 

We wish to thank ..all. our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness and 
expressions of sympathy during our 
great sorrow, and we are expeciaily 
appreciative of the many beautiful 
floral tributes bestowed upon, our 
loved one. 

Charles W. Richardson 
Charles T. Millet and family 
Williani Underwood and family 
George W. Edes and family 
Kate E. Flagg 

To Let 
Camps, Cottages, Fishing Boats 

Write For Circular 
See Cottages by Appointment 

D. A. Maxwell 
GREGG LAKE. ANTRIM, N. H. 

How often ,bave you -wished diat-
you could .bring back that smooth, 
-shiny finish;your car had..when i t . 
-was new?. ' ' , , . ' ' , • 

Here's an easyi inexpensive way 
to do i t . . . use LOWE BROTHERS 
AUTO ENAMEL, It's easy to ap
ply, leaves no brush marks, and 
withstands the ravages of oil, beat 
and water. Paint yOur car and use 
it five bo.urs later. 

A t THe Main St. 
S o d a iSHpp 

CoBtintMd dn page foar 

f 

For All Purposes 
A s p e r Your Des ig i i a n d WisH 

or 
Sug'g'estions G l a d l y G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
M a i n S t r e e t , Antr ixn 

Call or Phone 9-2 

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF THE 

2). 61 IR. eafe 
.TURDAY, JUl-Y I 

At 5 O'clocK p.m. 

Open Daily, 6.00 a.m. to 11.00 p.m. 
Saturday, 6.00 a.m. to 1,00 a.m. 

SUNDAY DINNER SUMMER SPECIAL 
From 11.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. 

Iced Tomato Juice 
Breaded PorK Chops 
Roast Lamb 
Creamed New Potatoes 

and Peas ^ 
Strawberry Short CaKe 
Coffee Or Tea 

Grape Fruit CocKtail 
Cold Ham, Cold PorK and 

Cold Lamb 
Potato Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Fruit Salad' . 
Brejad and Butter 
Iced Coffee or tea 
Apple Pie 

Seventy-five cents Per Plate . . 

Greystorie 
Antrim, N. 

- '. 

Lodge 
H.'. 

1 Open For The Season 
BRIDGE PARTIES, 

LUNCHEON, TEA,. 

BANQUETS 

DINNERS 

1933 RATES 

Ilarriet V. Bates Hary B. Gage 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

PENGUIN MOST 
AMUSING BIRD 

Life and HabitS: of Thb Queer 
"PtAax Resident. 

Prapfi'rn] by- -National. GMKraphle Socletr. 
\Va>hlnic.ton. D. C—WNU Service. 

THE: penguin colony of the Lon
don zoo recently presented a 
new problem to , its keepers, 
when these' natives of-frigldAnt' 

arcnca suffered from bronchltii;. 
Among other ! things, - mutners' were 
provided in an attempt.to save the 
birds, 'Which are worth several hun. 
dred'doilars 'a. pair.' 

- While there' are several species of 
penguins, the Adelie of Antarctica; 
which was a source of amusement to 
members of the Byrd South .Pole ez-. 
peditlon, is, perhaps, the moi^ enter
taining: ' 

The Adelle penguin resembles noth-
lng~io:linich~as-a^TS0lemt^~^^ 
tie old iiehtieman in "starched s'b'irt' 

Famous Picture 
Done by Ohioan 

m nOB.\.niJi 00 of every lOO 
persons.who liave seen rep-
licns of the fiiiuous painting.' 

' y p ~ / "Spirit of 'TO,'' .are under tlie 
(;̂ - .'pll) iniprcsjilon It \\',.as done dur-

" ini; or soon .ifter llie Itevo-
lutioiiary war. • 

The.v arc in (.trtir, accord
ing lo a writer in tlie \Vasliiii'.jton I'oŝ t. 
It was* llK) year.s lalor that .-\ri.'liibald 
M. Willard carried out the cciK-'iiition 
of a frieiid and advi.^iT h.v piiltiii,!,' on 
canvas the trio of iKum'siiun-appOar-
itiK niu.*<icians, of thrve distinct a '̂e. 
levels., driinmiinj; and tif in;; as thcy 
marched iu-rosis a hattlelii-ld. 

.Kn article h.v .Tolin niintinf.'{on l")ev-
oreiix in a hullctin .of lhe .Natio'nal 
Society of the. Sons of the .\hierican 
Itfvcdiition sa.vs that .unilouhtedly 7"i 
per cent ot the peii|ile of the fnitcd 
States are familiar hy.si;;lit with re-
prodiu-tions of the painti-nj.'. It.s re-
jirodiK-tions |)rohal)l.v have been avail-
ahlo in more homes than ' reproduc
tions! of any other paihtins produced 
hy an .\merican artist. 

"^•e.ell!f'ss to say, it has ' ar-.-i'sed 
widespread- and''continued interi'st.'.' 
Mr. I'evereire declares. "'V'et in sfiite 
(>t the acfiuaintance of niiiilliers with 
the iiia>terpie(>o very few have nmch 
knowled;.'e flf it. Ver.v little is writ
ten flf ir. I-'f'W know its histiiT.v." 

Will.-i-nf, the painter, a ch ip of f>ld 
'V'iiiil<ee stock. Wiis liorn in I'.edford. 
Dili.I. Aii:;ust 2i'. iVIi;. 

"'I'iie Sjiirit of 'T̂ 'i'" depi(-ts.ji crisi.s 
on a baitli-iield. First.- a ri-treat tof'ik 
piiu-e. The. hmken (-aiiimn and the 
d.viii'.: .vt.ldier In the fcroL'rQiinil sh«i\v 
where the line stimd, Out nf the re
treat <-.'uiie thl- trio of niiisicijins. with 
tlieir niusic th.-ilHni:. new- coiirau'e in 
the he.'irfs f>f tlu-ir Cnninnles. The lla^ 
an<i liti.' have i-haiiu'i-d illn-'ction. and 
the forces jire read.v as one to cliarire 
back a;;ainst. the (;iieni,v. fiefeat isniiout 
tfl become victnry. ,\ft«-r bi.-ins ex.-, 
hibited at tlie I'wtennial fxpdsition'.at 
I'hiladelphin. wiiere it became nation
ally known, and in several other cities, 
the painfini; was fiiirchaseil h.v f!en-, 
er.ll Deyereiix and presented to Mar-
bleliead, Mass., the tfiwn of his birth.-' 

Then, Now on 
Fourth of July 

»SKIIV.\.\C'E of the first 
iHiurth of .luly. can. in no 
tt'fiy be coiiiparefl with the 

.-.—-. Iiresent fashion of celehrat-
f/J/j/^ i'lg 'I'e <hiy. " 'Fireworks. 
^ ' \ recreation,and a day of rest 

"TN f<ii* sonie. n<iw ;:o Jo' iiiark 
• the anniversary of-the adop-

liiiii ol the Peclaration of Independ
ence. -\ casual slance hi' '; thnius:h 
Jhe paftes of histfiry, however. Is 
enoucth tfi com ince anv bodv that few 
d.i.v- have been niled with so' many 

I 
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»«-»*****»»»« 
Nation Secure In the Loyal'ty: of 

"Young America." 

flther events of world-svveepinf: char
acter.and Imiiortanco. 

I-onp before the Declaration was 
.adopted. .luly -l was a marked d.-i,v, 
and It lias^ Jieeri eyer since. To pick 
only a few of the ^event.s that have oc
curred, on this -d.ay: 

.Tohn .-Vdnms died, .aped ninety, ISiK!. 
Thomas .leffer.sfjn.died, nged oishfy-

three. 1.'»'..1'>. 
.• .Ijitnes. .Monroe died, apeO- seventy-
three. 1!««1., 

- -Calvin Coolidite horn, 1S72. -
Nathaniel Hawthorne liorn. 1̂ (v4. _--
.Ojusepjie. fiarihnldi t>orn,'lS2(?, -
;.'<tephen 't'oster. (aiitiior' of -"My. Old" 

.Kent'ucliy Homo") Horn.' i-'*i'f>, 
'Surrender of-Vick.shnrjr. I.sfl.*?. 
. Oornersione of W.^sldhfrton monu

ment iald. 184S. 
I'rovidcnco. It.'I., foun(|ed 1>y Itogor 

Williams, irao. 
Worl? on, ICrle canal heeun, ISl" 
The first Kourth of .Itil.v that re-

reives historic mention after the'aijop. 
tl6n o f ' the Declaration of Indeponil-
.ence was onl.v. t̂ 'O years later On 
th.at d.iy the Torv'.Tfihn Riitler. with 
a party at Jo.v.alj.sA.s. and indian.s. raid-
etl tiie be-ntttifiil 'iVyoming valley in 
I'cnns.iivanfa '.while most .of the men 
w;ere absent on diity with the army. 
The'women,and children, the old per-
jsoiis ..and the sick ones, had taken 
refuge In the wooden fort, but imder 
promise of. protection they surrendered 
and were butchered. 

, - • ! 

How Key Wrote 
Immortal Song 

llANCIS SCOTT. KEY, a 
rekdent • of (5eorgetown. 
D. C. wrote "The Star 
Spanffled Banner" while he 
Was detained oh bonrd a 
Hritlsh ship durinp the 
liombardment of Fort Mc-
Ilenr.v. 

\,\illi il frierid he visited llie BriUsh 
commanderi shortly hefore the attack 
humaii to plead for-the release! of an 
Inllueiitlal WashiiiKton physician who 
had, been - taken prisoner. The Brit
ish commander .aj-'reed to release the 
physicitiii, hut declined tfi let him or 
his pleaders leave thc lleet at that 
time, as the bomb.ardnient was about 
to besin. 

The Americans vvere placed on a 
ship beyfind danger ."ind, though 
treiited cfiurteousl.v. were held there 
durinjt the attack. Tlius from the 
deck of the liritish ship the three 
Americans vvatched the i-bninbard-
Dieiit of Fort.McMenr.y. 

The lirins ceased befcire. dawn, arid 
the anxious prisoriers did not know 
whether the fort, had s'urreniiered'or 
not. But. tho nifirnin;: lijlit rev(>aled 
the ,star-sp;in}.'led banner still allfiat 
above the foi^t; it had successfully 
witlistofid ,- the . bombardment. And 
Ke,y. while .wiitchinc anxMously, was 
moved to vyrite his famoiis fidi-. 

It was because lit! vvas writing it 
nt the jvery. moment when the I'vont 
it celebrated was bein;; enacted that 

m a d e it so • vividly realistic. "The 
rockets' red glare, bombs Vmrstiiis in 
air." vvere bofore his eyes as he 
wrote, srivins ample proof "that our, 
llijg was still there," [iroof wliich :"tlic 
dawn's early lisht" conlirineil. 

maaaa*»*f***************i 

1? Ready 
for the Parade 

and swallow-tail coat . And the bird's 
haljits are. as strange as his appear
ance.- He. spends liis whble allotted 
span within' the Antarctic Circle,, sup
plying that desolate region of ice.and. 
snow with one of its few notes of 
life. His wings are water-wings, which 
gen-e him for naught in the air. 

Liite. man, he proposes to tlie lady 
«f his heart l)y proffering her a'sf one. 
He wallss' erect, toddling along with 
precise .and- .preoccupied- . mieni -as 
though bent oii-some most Itiiporlant 
business, but moire often thani. not this 
attitude Is only a pose . 'T ime is really 
no object.to! hitn, .and after hurrying 
a w d y l n one'direction he is likely to 
turn and retrace- his steps or dash 
awiiy in some other. I'erimps lie may 
even stop, -suddeiily and, tucking liis 
head beneath a flipper, gb calmly lo 
sleep. , '• .. 

If pursued or desirous of moving 
over goft snow In a hurry, he itims 
himself Into, a toboggan by dropping 
down on . his smooth-feathered breast 
and skidding gnyly along, propelled 
by botli feet nnd liippers.' Indeed his 
Idiosyncracies are' legion,, and they 
make liim the must Interesting of Ant-; 
arctic creatures . and endear him' td 
every explorer of the desolate South' 
I'olar regions.. ' 

Belongs to a First Family. 
Tills strangely manlike bird'is-truly 

.an F. F. A. (First Family of the Ant
arctic), tracing . his ancient Unease 
back to tliose Halcyon •' days of the 
earth's youth before tiie cbmlug of the 

fray oh his s ide; but more eften She 
win sit serenely by while her adtalrers 

;do battle. Eventually one of- them 
WiU beat a forced retreat and leave 
the spoils of war to. his. conqueror. 
. After courtship edmes Ihe idpurtant 
business of nest-biiilding; and thls^ too, 
is- accompanied' by miich ado. An 
Adelie's nest consists of a loose pile 
of sinall stones, <iiulte unadorn^td or 
softened with iiuing; but, unforttinatet' 
Iy for the peace of the avian com
munity, there is'not in the near.vicin
ity a suQcIent,supply of supb building, 
material to go around. Then doe? 
temptation enter into the life of a pen
guin. - H i s soul Is fiUed with a great 
'desire and he longs to supply his. wife 
with more and better stones for the 
construction of their little love nest , . 
but there are none, to be had,, w'ith 
honor. 
'. Soon- he coTcts thosei within, his 
neighbor's stone jiiie, and, having thus 
broken one commandment, he skids , 
farther along the downward.path and 
before long is'engaged In taking what 
-he-can-whtle"the~nelghbpr-lsn*t'loolp-: 
Mi' 

-Start Represent' States 
The stars on the flag represent the 

states collectively .but not Individually, 
and the idea .'that.a particular star rep-' 
resents a particular state is erroneous 

- • ' • - ' ' ' • ' . ' . ' . I 

The Penguin, Resident of Antarctica. 

great glaciers. Then, in a temperate 
or perhaps'even tropical eliiii.ate, It Is 
probable that his ancestors liew like 
other birds. But as centuries passed 
into nges and cold crept over the land, 
killing all vegetation, - the pengiiinR 
Were.i'orcod to seek sustenance In the 
sen. KventuaMy. their wings adapted 
themselves to the ncvv mode'of life 
nnd became the llippers tliat they are 
today,' 

Adelie i.s a gresarloiis creature, and 
In October and Xovember (tho Ant
arctic spring) he congregates, ,;alfing 
Willi countless lhou.snnd$ pf his kind. 
!n preat rookeries. There the' age-old 
business, of cboosinjt a mate is his first 
consideration; but, as with true love 
elsewhere, the course of his romance 
is not always smooth.' 

After deciding in his (iwn mind on 
the fair lady: lie would wed. he must 
not.only-win her favor bnt also van
quish whatever rivals m.ay present 
themselves. In achieving the first of 
these designs,, he takes-a small stone 
In his beak and lays it humbly at the 
lady's feet. This gift is accompanied 
by a soulful gaze from his whlte-
rimnied eyes nnd an unmelodloiis 
"quaark" from: the bottom of his heart. 

Very likely he will hnve. to repeat 
this Ti*rforniaiice a number of times 
before he'succeeds in breaking through 
her-bashful -fcniinine reserve; but he 
is nothing If not persistent, and flnally 
she yields to his importunities tb the 
extent' of giving him a critical glance. 
"ahnt, encouraged, 'he assumes., his 
grandest pbs'ture and invites. further 
inspecti.on.. If he pleasei her, the lady 
squawks her approval, he adds his 
vordt efforts, to make it a duet, and 
botli sway and stretch "and gaze 
heavenward. In an ecstacy of penguinal 
bliss. . . ," 

Rivals Have Vicious Fights. 
But gentlemen penguins are not only 

good lovers, they are extremely i[»igna-
clous as well, and when more than bne 
Borneo I is attracted to the same Juliet, 
a merry fracas is likely to ensue. With 
beaks and flippers they go for eech 
othCT. delivering vicious cuts and'subs 
and. raining blows abont them with 
anch speed that the eye can. hardiy 
follow. If the fair, object of ail tbls 
excitement has a preference for one 
of tbe combatants, 'she may enter the 

Constant, vigilance Is .tlie price'that 
inust. be-paid for keeping a stone bunga
low .under one]s feathers in a.city of 
penguins. • . -

After the. newlyweds have become 
prdflcient eitpugh at the gentle art of 
purloining stones to be.'able to main-
ta|n a. hest. two eggs are laid and the 
process of. incubation commences.. This . 
lasts about a inoiith,-with both birds 
participating, for they iik've. a* strong : 
parental Instinct and sit patiently -for 
long hours, at a time to protect their 
eggs 'from the harsh Antarctic blasts. 

While sitting on tlie nests., hen birds 
amuse themselves by -attempting to 
reach out with their benks and lift a 

• stone .from.the pile .next door. If-de
tected.. and they frequently are, this 
Is a signal for a squabble, and, with
out leaving thoir nests, the two ladies 
try to bite out eacli other's tongues. 
Happll.v. th'ey seldom succeed. . 

Chicks Are Alvvays Hungry;. 
When iiatched. the chlci^s are little 

bnlls of soot.V down.- Bnd. they werfr 
their "hnli.v clothes" for some weeks 
before exchanging them- for suits of 
ftother-s. -They start petting hungry 
soon nfter th^y are hatched, and con-, 
tliiue in a state of unnppensed appe
tite as long as there Is the smallest 
empty space within their elastic young 
bodies. ' 
. Adelies live largely on a small, red, 
shrimplike crustacean whieli peciirs in 
amazing linmhers Ih the Antarctic seas. 
There is little or nothing for them to 
ent on the laiid. and therefore, -until 
the chicks are fuliy developed and able 
to take care of themse lve in the wa
ter, "they must be fed. Thia their el-:' 
ders accomplish by means of fegurglta-
tioli. 

The bogy man for baby pehguliis 
takes the form pf a skua gtill. This 
unpleasant bird cpnceives its mission 
in lifie to be the prevention of over
population among the Adelies, nnd woe 
he unto the.unwnry chick whieh wan-
(iers -away from its comrades. A 
marauding skua wUl drop down be
side it and with a few savage blows 
of its strong heak etid the chick's 
earthly career and feast upon the re
mains. 

Adelies hare never Ijeen successfully 
transplanted from snowy wastes. How
ever, some of their cousins have sur
vived the milder temperatures of Eu
rope and America and are to be found 
in certain of the iarger zoological gar
dens. ' ' . 

One may visit a pair at _the National 
Zooloplcnl pnrk at Wnshinptpn, D. C . 
and find tliem well disposed. As .vou 
enter the Inclosure both of them come 
forward with grave nnd dignified der 
mennor nnd emit "qunarks" of greet
ing. -Coming closer, they gire- yoti 
a careful liispectlon. out of first one 
eye and then the other, and then sit 
dovvn ^vith an- nir of resignation and 
nn expression o.f uttvr boredom. Your 
feelings nre a bit ruffled iintli the 
keeper nssur'es you that their -.be
havior is due to the keen disappoint
ment the.v experienced on finding that 
yoti vvere not a fish, 

When the new wing of the binihouse 
at the Washington zoo Is built, one 
end of it is to hold n large glassed in
closure. Within this. Ice machines are 
to create' an Antarctic atmosphere. In 
•which It'is hoped that a colon.v of pen
guins will live aod flourish. Perhnps 
sciericeWill yet devise a me.ans where
by those of us who cannot well travel 
to .the South, pole may nevertheless en--
Joy. the captivating drollery of the 
Adelie penguin, most interesting resi
dents of Antartlca. 

Howe About: 
Agie of Reason 
.Great Americans 
t^uck 

' By ED HOWE 
Y^AKEL^SS people had a .siierfaTly-
VJ terrible warning durihg the de
pression ; ever.v\vhere one hears th»-

"careful did miiieh. .better, althougli' 
every one was injured.." Tlie samu-
^torjr conies from the California dearth, 
quake: thosiB who built strong houses-

—-'realised that they lived in "an earth
quake .section—suffered niuch less than^ 
the occupants of houses carelessly. 
thrown together^ and neglected af ter 
the.v were built. There -seems - no-, 
doubt that carelessness is pne of the-' 
very worst of pur huthan sins. ; 

• • • • • • • ' • • . . • • 

When the age of reason arrives. i r 
it ever does' w'e vrill admit that the-
.man, wfio goes- about toriilhg oft. un-
niU-aaaarj l lphfo Infl- hiirnlnp- f»r •<»»»>• 

D e a d S e a I sn ' t " D e a d l y , " 
B u t S a l t i e r T h a n O c e a n 

The Dead sea, iovvest body of water 
known to ninnt Is constantly fed by 
•the Ulver .tordnn nnd mahy other riv-r 
ers.-yet Its level'remains more or lesai 
eonstnnt in spite Of the fact that it has 
no knbwn nutlet. • 

Lying T,2ft2 feet lower than the sur
face of the Mediterranean, the Dead 
sea Is fllled with water eight times as 
salty as the water of the oceaa' This 
Is due in part to the fact that it is 
fed 1)y streams passing' over lieds of 
salt and partly to the fact that it's level 
is kept constant - through evaporation 
which takes out water,^ bnt leares the 
salt behind. 

In spite of Its extreme saltiness) It 
Is Inhabited by certain types of iflsh 
which seem to flnd the, salt no handi
cap. • 

The lake itself is abont 45 miles long 
with wldtiis varying from flve to nine 
miles. There is iittie vegetation around 
the sea because rain seldom falls there. 
The desolate nature of the territor:^ 
surrounding it, - together ivitb Its esc. 
tremely disttlsteful ,wateri- makes "tiie 
name Dead sea decidedly appropriate, 
although tiie ancient belief that tbe 
fnmes. rising frqm it- are <»adly have 
no basis in fact.-^Wa'shIngton Star. 

less people, is a better man than the;' 
mean- persons who.-left them burnlng-
because the expense is hot charged" 
to thetn. wre win also like better tho-
strlngsaver.. Few families keep a s u p -
ply of new ^rlng on 'hand: when-
string Is heeded. It usually comes froi» 
a saving wOmdn who has a hal.l In the- ' 
drawer of the kitchen table. -

'' -• :' - V > •'•:.•: 

: A man asks me: "Who in your opln- -. 
Ion . are the flfteen greate.st. living" 
Americans?" I hnve-written' him J be- • 
lleve they are comparatively unknown-
men; some, of them possibly hidden-' 

.away In sthtill towns-or oh ftirms. • 
Most of the. noted men of the present 
hnve heen called to.Washlngtrm to'nd-
vise President Hoover or - President 
•Rooseveit In the present emergenc.v..-
Not'one of them .measured up to.rear 
greatness . In .the reconimendntlons X 
hnve seen in print. My corre.sp'ondent. 
also wishes me to prepnre' a list o r 
flfteen of the grentest Americans Itt , 
nil our hlstor.v! I hnve only three-, 
clenri.v, in mind:' Ren.lnmlti Franklln-
w"ould head the list, follnwed by Alex- ' 
ander Hamilton and .Tohn .Adams.. ' I f 
urged to add other nnmes..possibly r 
should select-Jnhn D. Rockefeller, Sr.. 
.T. P. Morgnn the elder, nnd Thomas 
A. Edison. T hnve never believed' 
George Washington wns truly great, . 
nnd douht Lincoln wns. . We hav&,-, 
never hnd a great soldier, e.vcept pos-., 
slbl.v some unknnwnman who never, 
had a chnnce. Mensured_,,by ' world' 
standards we'hnve never hnd a great 
literary mah. Henry Wallace, grand
father of the present secretnry of ag
riculture, was a country pnrson a n i 
fnrmer, and came very iiear crentne.ss. ;. 
If an Infallible list of the ftfteeni 
greatest Amerlcnns,. living or dend. 
could be prepared, few would be wide
iy known; perliaps two-thirrfs of, them 
not known at till. I dd not believe one-, 
professional politician wduld be on-, 
the list • several husiness men might 
mnke It. The manner In which we-
mnrched cheering into the present 
Arnerican niin, and the wenkne.ss we-
dl.splnyed In efforts to get out, have-
greatly dl-scouraged me as to Ameri-. 
csin grentness. 

• • ' • • . • 

No little fnlry nttends any.man to-
bring him gfiod luck;-no little devil' 
nttends any man to bring him had luck. 
In the course of a year or a llfe^ what 
baseball players cnll the good and bad 
"breaks" are ahnut even. fJood breaks-
have- cfime to all of us frequently, and:, 
we. have not taken proper ndvantngc- • 
df them; frequently we all fail to han
dle hfid "brenks" ns vvell as we might. 
This Is the truth, nnd I know it well , 
biit what I believe is I am the un-
Iticklest man- in the world. ' ' «• 

Ih the gentlest wife there Is a touch' 
of' the Old' Hnrry she does not shovr 
in mingling •with the neighbors, but 
which does show . In mingling with 
a, husband. If wives wore a lways , 
as polite nnd gentle with husbands 
as telephone giris nre with, subscrib
ers, there would be fewer bad hus
bands. 

• • * 
During the presentation of a play-

I attended recentl.v, nn nctor men
tioned a Contented Farmer, whereupnit 
those In the audience • burst Into-. 
laughter. 

I caine to Miania. Fla.. this winter, 
disgusted because Hannah, the colored 

. woman we employ at home, never en
tered my room without putting the 
windows down, if T hnd them up. or 
putting them up If I hnd them down. 

I have tieen disgusted all winter Ii> 
Miami because Nancy, at the apart
ment house where I ll\>e, does the 
same -thing. ' 

I was w;alklng on the streets lately 
with' a white woman frpm Indiana. 
She learned bossy ways as a school 
teacher when young. The tilt of my 
hat -trim' didri't .suit her. so., she 
reached ever' and changed It., Occa-' 
sionally '(not often) I rebel, .and said 
to heri' ' - -
- "Pnt thiit bat- brim back where y6a 
•fonnd-If . ""--

She.Is probably telling around now 
that l .am no gentleman, but she 'did it.^ 

.1 have never suited women; alway» 
ttiere is something ahout me they want 
to flx. ' 

• . » • • 

As soon as a fool proposes ahother 
plan for more human betterment than 
Is posidble, the .people should some
how bafe the power-to say to him: 
"Now, now, we've tried that," and-

.'force.bim back to.work. The certain 
thing seems to be we cannot afford t» 
cry all these plans as we have been 
doing 'some thousands of. years to tb* 
violent disturbance of'Industry and- -
peacfc 
. CL IHI. B*n sradieata^wMu amiM, 

1 
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SUCH IS LIFE—Tut! Tut! Is That Nice By Charles Sughroe 
Our Government 
•^How It Operates 

Bf William Bruckart 
I • • I • • • 

NATIONAL/DEFENSE 

Peak of Fertility Found in 
Rtural Districts. 

New York.—The nation's .Intelii-
-gence is being nurtured in- its faetrbr 

- iiolltan areas' wjiere women are not 
'bearing enough children to reproduce 
the population while the peak of fer
tility is In the. farming districts, which 
-are least conducive to fostering intel
ligence. So reported Frederick Os
born, trustee of the American Miiseiim 
-of Natural History and secretary of 
the <3alton society of that Institution, 
-at the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Eugenics society. . 

Basing his flgures on the 1030 cen
sus, he isn Id farm woinen' produced 
-about 50 per jcent more children than 
'would sutlice for. equal reproduction. 
Ih the cities wltb, populations of piorfe 
than 100,000, on the other hand, only 
about, .hnlf the number'of children nee-
•essary for permanent replacement aire 
born.' • 

Attacks Fertility Problem. 
• « • * ' • 

Mr. Osborn has attacked the prob
lem of fertility and intelligence from 
the tri-fold point of view of the re
gional distribution of the population, 
the occupntionnl, nnd the ethnic. The 
-distribution of ihtelllgence, he finds, 
i s consistent and signiflcant when 
studied atnong regional groups. 

"On the whole." he concluded, "the 
Index of- cultural-intellectual develop
ment bears -an inverse relation to the 
index of fertility. Uut the, most Im
portant differences in regional groups 
ate. to be found between < rural dnd 
'urban districts. Here the results are 
Almost' always consistent^ the farm 

. Big. Ten Champion 

• ^ 

being beibw the town, the town below 
• t h e • • c i t y . " , • .• . , ••'• 

The clt^ child, said Hr. Osborn, gen
erally speaking, had a. higher intelli
gence quotient than his'country cou-
sins, yet fewer metropoUtan .infants 
were being brought into the world—• 
not enbugh, in- fact, at the present 
rate to preser%'e the city's population. 
-. in support of this statement' the 
speaker sa id 'a ratio of ,368 children 
of the ages from birtb to four years 
old to every 1,0()0 women between fif
teen and-fortyrfour j'ears of age must 
be maintained if the pbpulatiori group 
i s ; to be permanently replaced. On 
the farms, in 1030^ this ratio was 545, 
or 117 mure than needed, he said; In 

• the rural nnnfarm group the ratio 
was .471, in the towns from 2,500 to 
100.000 it was 341, while tlie metro
politan ratio stood at only 293. 

.Advanced Mentality.' 

The high states, said .Mr. Osborn. 
shbw advanced, standings In mental 
tests among children, "a low level of 
mental deficiency as'Indicated by the 
nrmy examination, few mistakes In the 
-eensiis and a high circulation of good 
magazines. • 

"Hut It Is In the distribution of the 
populiitlon • by occupntloniil . groups 
that the .widest, the .most consistent 
and the inost,Interesting differences In 
intelligence are to be found." contin
ued the speaker. "Here it has been 
found that the children of. profession
al men, sucii as lawyers, doctors, and 
ministers, have, .when considered in 
large numbers.- consistently the, high
est Intelligence quotient . 
. "The oifspring of business and cleri
cal fathers rank second highest, the 
skilled and semi-unskilled worker 
next, the unskilled laborer next, and 
the, chlldreti of the farmer are to be' 
found in the rear of the. vnn." 

Mr. Osborn said that 'Washington 
cnnie first In intelligence, followed by 
California, Mnssachusetts, Oregon 
nnd Connecticut. Mississippi stood 
nt the bottom of the list, but only ,02 
points below Louisiana. 

A Dictatorship? 
' • • : ' . v . - v . f i y , : . , • , . : , • . • : • 

-TEONSBDtSTBlBKETTr 

'In the Judgment o f .a large nnmber 
of persons, the repriesentatlve form 

of government in 
our country..seems 
to be b r e a k 1.n.g 
d o w n . Tjhe un
precedented ' power 
'which congress iias 
vestetd in the Pres-. 
ident make? it.ap
pear as though .we 
are hovr. function
ing under a dic
tatorship. ' Compar
ing pur c o u n t r y 
with Italy, some, 
persons have loud
ly and even boast-
i n g l y acclaimed 

that, there Is very little difference be
tween the power vested In Mussolini 
and in our ovrn President, both being 
that of a dictator.' 
' The Interesting thing about this 
criticism is that It Is not only vpry 
obviously true when Judged by only 
a cursory evaluation of the facts, but 
when dispassionately studied In the 
light of the rear fncts. the criticism is 
found to be very untriie. The power 
vested by congress in the President Is 
practically the snme as wus vested in 
Woodrow Wilson at the time this 
conntry entered the. World war. By 
liienns of this extraordinary power, the 
Presideht was able to mobilize aq 
army and pet things done more speed 
lly; he was able to eliminate all red 

Simple Shoe Wardrobe 

The Household 

..By.L¥blA-I.E BARON WALkEh-

Johnny Fischer of the University of 
Slichignn won . the golf championship 
of the Hig Ten for the second'Succes: 
sive yoar. . In the tournament nt KilW 
deer ciub. Chicago, he madea score,of 
301 for 72 holes. 

Puss Put on Spot 
by Butcher Birds 

Paio Alto. Calif,—The owl and 
the pussy cat dwell in harraon.v, 
as. the children's rhyme sa.vs. but 
a butcher bird and a cat are tvvo 
other fellas. ' 

Otto Schroeder has a cat which 
ciiewed iip a young butcher' bird. 
That was a, long .time ago and the 
cat has since had ;he toughest pe-
r iodof his ornithologlcul career. 

The old butcher birds, have been 
camping in a nearby tree, and ev-̂  
ery time Schroeder's cat starts in
to tlie biick yard.they zoom at!him 
like a sceiie from,"Hell's Angels." 

Schroeder says that his cnt is a 
house cat in more than nnme, nnd 
that in n couple more \veeks a ca
nary could chnse him into the hills 
nnd tiiake a wildcat of him. ' 

The simplitled shoe wardrobe con
sists of town shoes in, kid . with 
checked mesh Inserts; active sports 
brogues In blaek calf and white buck
skins, and for, afternoon or evening,-
white kid sandals. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

LOCOMOTIVES AND 
PURE W A T E R / 

CHEMICAL TREATMSNT . 
OP.THE WATER USED IN 

. LOCOMdnvE 80II^RS,KE* 
VENTIN6 .RMST ANO CORfi 
S I O N , S A V E S ONE RAILROAD < 

$t,000«000 A Y£AR 
L O N G WOOL P O Q ^ -

THE QUANTITr 
OP w o o t PRO- ' ^ 
bucED ev 
SHEEP OE: 
PfcNOS/ 
UPON 
THE 
TVPi 
OPPOOe TMEV RSCSiVE. 

FOREST BRICKS* 
A FOREST CAN NOW 
BE PLANTED WITH 

t BRICICS INSTEAD OP 
VERSES. SEEDS PLAttb 

.JN GOOO SOItl AEE 
.fORAAED INTO 

LSRKIUETTES 
'REAOIV'POR 

PLANTING. 

\sm 
^ A A J 

WNUt*r«l9« 

tape by not having to refer details to 
congress. So. the power now vested 
In the President is by no means a 
hew or untried experiment.. It has 
been 'exercised before with great ad
vantage and to the best Interests of 
oiir country. 

It also should be remembered that 
there is a, very Important difference 
between the status of this delegated 
power In Italy and the United States; 
In the case of pur I'resident the pow
er can be returned at any time to con
gress by a two-thirds vote. There is 
also no question but that If this in
vested power were directed toward dan
gerous, ends it would be revoked In; 
staiitly. The condition In Italy is 
quite dififcrent Only nominally can It 
be said thnt Mussolini-is responsible 
to the king. He Is the government 
with no probnbility of a recall of fhnt 
dlctntorshlp. except by force, as might 
be created by a revolution. In our 
country it is an emergency mcnsurc 
only, nnd we can be sure will be vol
untarily returned to congress when 
no longer needed; There is not th^ 
slightest .possibill^ that .the citizens 
df our country'^ouM ever'tolerate, 
even for .a moment; any substitute for 
our 'representative form, e f govern
ment. Let .no person fear that the 
Constitution of the United States will 
ever hecome Impaired, , 

Ol I>S>. Western Mtwspapcr ITnlon, 

• The' time, to remove a- spot-or stain 
Is Just as soon a s it is made. Then 

.it comes out easiest' It does not set 
and the extraneous substance get In
grained with the'.fibers bf the weave. 
.Another thing that;heli)s In the ef/ 

fective removal of 
Spots and stains Is 
the knowledge of 
what' made them, 
for one agent will 

.be required for one-
' isubstance. apd a 

different one wiil' 
be heedfed for an--, 
other. This Is why 
w h e il taking a 
spotted or stained 
garinent to a cleaii-
ei-s. the question-Is 
always asked, "Can 
you tell what made 
the discoloration?" 
One can see Its im
portance. • 

Here are some' 
simple things to 
remeinber. Spots 
caused by' egg, 
meat Juices and 
blood, or gravy re
spond tb cold •wa
ter. H o t water 
sets the albumen 
and Increases the 
difficulty of th# 
work. To under

stiind this, . one 'has only to realize 
the ense with Which egg dishes are 
wiislied if cold water. is -first used, 
and how boitherSome it Is to get them 
clean quickly If. by 'accident the hot 
Wiiter runs Over them.. If the sub
stance Is a textile fibre, the, difilcuity 
of removal is Incrensed, fnr ,the satne 
hnrdentng of. the albumen occurs. 
, (Iravy stnlns will require twb treat^ 
ments. but the cold water nppllcatlon 
should come first The renson why two 
different prncesseis nre needed Is,that 
gravy consists of both meat Juices and 
fat The cold water takes out the 
blood, but it hnrdens the fat. So a sec- • 
ond- process to remove the grease Is 
needed. Hot water will take out, grease 
stains.' 

Double and Triple Agents. 
Ice cream spots-on textiles usuiilly 

require two processes for removal, one 
for the fat in the cream, the other 
for the coloring and .when, eggs are 
an Ingredient, the cold vvater »-eat-
meht may make a third. Use cold wa
ter first for It will take out what
ever responds, to It Then for fruit 
pour boiling water througb the spot 
Having done these thinps, wash the 
places with white. laundry soap and 
warm water. 

The various reuiedies'given are np-
pllcnble to wash goods and.those in 
•which colors are fast The textiles 
may be wool, 'cotton, linen, silk—any 
kinds which are not impaired b.y hot 
ahd cold water and 'white laundry 
soap. . • • , 

Encouraging Fri«ndrliip. 
".•̂ 11 my friends like you," I heard 

one young woman say to another. 
" lou say such, niqe things about 

me,"- ^aS the reply. "Everyone Is 
looking for the nice qualities you^tell. 
them I have." 
-. This was all 1 heard.- but It was 

O INGE tiie Armisti.ce ended hostilities 
^ In that cataclysmlt^ eruption known 
as the World war, enormous atrldes 
have been taken among nations to pre^ 
serve the peace. The movement has 
exemplified, itself in ..many different 
ways and with varying shades of opin
ion shown, from the type of citizen 
desiring to lie s tUIand play dead.on 
through the list to tiiose .fostering the . 
belief that only the greatest ariny and ; 
tlie greatest navy can be expected to 

•«bout-.peepio- make. We fau tii't tne i V^I^^ 
minds working to make friends or to 
break them, to make persons wish 
to' khow those-- of whoin we speiik.' 
or to hesitate to - meet iheuK. We can 
light a torch of friendship and hand 
It to another, and It will lighten her 
mind to see the good points In .those 
.we love. W e con dim the brijihtness of 
friendships by Uttering comments 'de
rogatory of dtjiers. In such little ways 
as. passing comments can we render 
persons agreeable or disagreeable to 
know.' • • 

Tliere Is more said about the strife 
which unkindly remarks cause than 
about the harwony which kind words 
create. It .Is a-mistake not to accent 
the good as much as the bad when 
the good Is equally potent and good 
words'are as powerful as unkind ones. 
The nice thinga we say have as strong 
an Influence as'the disagreeable ones. 

©. im. Bell Sredleata.—WXi; Servlc*. 

Seven-Year iChess Game 
at Lasit Comes to End 

Portland, Ore.—Walter ji Dodge,.of 
Portland, recently 'completed a chass 
game that started In 1920, seven years 
ago, t h d believes that he holds a rec
ord of some. kind. 

His opponent, was George S. Dodge, 
of Montebello, Calif., a brother.' The 
two men. played a game, which wiis 
dne of three chess contests started by. 
mall in 1022 between three Stanford 
university chums. The three pals de
cided chess games by mall were at 
least one way of keeping alive their 
college friendship. 

Alan E. Pajne was third member of 
the.chess clique. Ho'plays one of thie 
Dodges while the other "rests." The 
brothers compete in the third tilt 

.First contests were completed in 
10'2C aftei" a mere four years of cogi
tation and planning of ' moves. The 
next series, which was Just complete , 
took seven years. An average of teti 
moves a year was made in the last 
game, Dodge reported. 

Has Big Federal Job 

• A striking photograph of Mrs. Lu
cile M-cMlMln of Tpnne.s.sec,. who re
cently took. the oath of office as a 
nu-nilK-r- of the United . States civil 
service commission. 

"Pete" and "Pat" on Aerial Honeymoon 

POTPOURRI 

A h E a r l y T a x i - M e t e r 
The old -familiar sound of the 

taxi-meter isn't ianjthing new. 
on th'e crudest kind ot a public 
conveyance, hand drawn, osed in 
China three . centuries ago. there 
was a ttoechanical register In the 
form o f -a drum which was a n t e 
matlcatly stmck; by a hammer .at 
'he end' of et-.en mite. 

e . 1*M. V7«(t«ra K«ir«pkp«r.Onlol>. -

Reginald Lanisbome Brooks, ii.epbew of I^dy Astor.'wltik bis bride, tbe 
former Alii ie Rhonle,'at tbe I.«9g Island Aviation-'dab la Elcksvllle, U L, 
where'.tbex were spending part of tbeir aerial lioneymoon. Despite his (ibnnec-
tlon with high British hobility. Brooks prefers ibe moniker of 'Tete" among-
tbe aviation set. Mrs. Brooks la kaown to tb* flying d a n a s "Pat" 

Fortunately fOr. the nation, there Is 
only a negligible namber of those who 
are wililng to chance the, future of 
their homeland without an army oir a 
navy. All .of the advocates of peace 
contemplate a system of.national de* 
tenseof some kind. and.advocate It in 
a Size according tb' their l ight But 
the poliit Is that desiring..peace as we 
dp, our desires 'cannot govern what 
course or policy some other goverti-

I ment may elect to follov?. '̂  

-1 believe It is safe to Say that nqw 
as never before the ayerage citizen 
i s . acqtiainted- with, the heed for na
tional defense and .the way that nee^ 
It met. Programs have been worked' 
out 's ince the World.war ended that 
are predicated on a mdre general 
knowledge by every one of what con
stitutes the needs of the army and 
the na%"y in a condition of crisis. Air 
though the two Services are skeleton-
Ized now*, should the emergency arise 
It is correct to state that a million 
men can spring, to arms over night, 
and it seems that the number prob
ably would be three times that if the 
carefully arranged plans may be Judged 
propierly by the layman. 

While it Is necessary that a great 
deal of the planning by the army and 
navy fs done In secret and must re
main so ' for the . obvious reason that 
any nation learning of them Is able to 
tnap .counter methods. It ciin be stated 
that ofllcers of the army and the navy 
constantly are engaged In study of 
theoretical- attacks- and defense. The' 
Army Avar college ond the Xaval War . 
college are the higher Institutions o t , 
learning, so to speak, where the offi
cers delve Into the more Intricate 
problem's of wnr tactics, where they 
deal In theory and flgiire out what 
would happen In practice, -and from 
these eventuate war plans which, let 
us hope. It never wi l l . be necessary 
to use. 

These . plans, of- course, cannot be 
said to represent our natlpn.il defense 
policy. That Is a question which tha 
President as commander in chief of 
the army and navy, works out Jointly 
with congress. The legislative iiranch 
obviously has the flnal sayso whether 

I we will have a big ntixy or a small 
I one, and whether .the' army will num-
j ber ns ,000 enlisted men nnd 12.000 
1 oflicers or more or less. From this it 

is seen that the system of national d ^ 
I fense Is one of fact and not of theory, . 
I for It Is, true to American tradition, 
j. left in the hands of the repre-sentatlyes 

of the people., 
I .\slde trom the determination of 

policy, however, admlhlstrntion of the 
I army and the navy constitutes a tre

mendous business. The're Is. of course. 
I an independent departmeiit for each. . 
' and.each has-a cabinet memher at its 
, head. But the cablnc^t members are 

civilian.s, more often than not, without . 
, military or nav.-il training. - . 
j Consequently, one hns to dropdown 
j the,rnnks n step to find the men who 
1 actii.ill.v command the regular army' 
' nnd the navy, with' its mnrine corps 
: arm, ' . 

So we find in the W.ir departraenti 
j a general staff, and we find in the 
j. Navy department..'a general board, 
j Eacii functions to a greater or less 
' extent as a board of directors for the 
! service It represents, and each Is dom-
i Inant In its own hallwick, for It Is 
j from these two groups that the actual 
I direction Issues for the respective 
• services. Under each exists the indi-

vidual control tliat Is necessar.v al-
j ways in administration nnd the num- • 
• ber of those Individuals expands ns • 

! the power exercised by each one de-
; creases, even to the rank of cor- • 
• poral. 

In conjunction with the army, the 
; navy and the marino corps, there Is 
I that recently deveioped. but highly 
: necessary, aviation service. Aviation 
1 h.as, become ..«!0 Important in the sys-
; tem of national defense that, congress 
t h.ns seen flt to create the post of as

sistant secretary of air In both: War 
and ?fa^'y ilepartments. While 'their ' 
primary, function''obviously is'that o f 
promoting an efliclent,air service in 
each branch, the air division d o e s . , 
mnch' tnore; it Is'constantly-fostering 

' development of civil Aeronnutlcs. and
lt Is working constantly with commer-
clril interests eiigngcd In productlob 
nnd nVe of airp.lan'es in commercial 
lines. ' . ' 

The air services of tlie army, the 
navy and the mnrine corps, therefore, 
are cnrrying a tremendous Inflnence 
into the field of air transportatibn In 
these day of peace. Highly trained 
men from the services- are going Into 
private life, day after day,, to devote 
their skill and. their time and attention 
to farther air .transportation. It is 
not meant that tbe army, navy'and 
marine corps are' losing all of their.. 

'good men. but they are losing some nf 
tbem. yet replacements are made with- -
oat ditllcnitr and .the nation gaiiifl 
trom tbe exchanga-. 

•> llli-Western MtwsMMr (TBkM. 
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THE ANTRIM REPOKTBH 

The 4th 
Fireworks Galore ! I 

•Get a pair of dollar pants, darn good.bnes .too,—; 
&nd a pair .of seventy-nine cent Hood sneaks, to 
romp aroiind in all night. An Eveready flashlight'll 
come in handy too. Be sure to have plenty of 
matches and cigarettes. 

If yoti ipian to dance all night get a pair of par 
comfortable spprt shoes. 

Fireworks Galore I! 

Sbr Xntrtm Srportrr 
Puldishi"'' .Every Wedncwlay iifternoon 

Sul' .-ri!>li<m I'rice. ifei.(X) per year 
.̂ dveni.v;nK Ram pa AppIicflioD 

H. W. ELDKKDGE, PoBtisHKB 
H. B- Ei,i>KEi>oK, AMi«tant 

Wednesday. Jone 2g. 1933 
CnKied 91 the Pott-oSce al Aiuzua, N. H«- .'u ta: 

ond-dasiqiatvei. ' '' . ' 
LeaKPtsuwiCeTeleO>>oat ' . 

Noiicrtoi Conceits. Lecture*, BiMtiAmana, ate.', 
to wbich'anadniUiioB fee U changed, iw'bom ̂ trblch i 
Revenue is-derived. must be paid tor a* *dTertiwncnt> 
by Ihelitie., •' • 

Ca^ofTh'ank'-'areinafnedatjoc. each. : 
' Resolmiom ol ordinaiy lei;jph.$i;oo. 

- I 

it Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding; Antrim 

PEERING GBEENFIELD 
1 

• ; ! - • 

MI'S Ruth B. d e m e n t has retoraed ChiWien'sJmiday was^?teffved J ^ 
f r - ^ » rtri"to kew^ York. , 18 witU exercises by the children. Vh»In-
irom a visi. to l»ew^ Yorx. . . ^^ p^^^.^;,,^^^ ^^d .1)aaiel True Vppr. 

Mrs. Justine Bcissonade. of New .Tfork, ^ j ^ ,rere-biptl^ed. Bvisry child waspre-

' It Stands Between Humanity 
and. Oppression'-.' -

:',&as arrived at her summer, borne, Wild sented a potted plant, the gif t of .Mr. 

"obituaiy poetiy aad iius ol flower.' cKaiijed 
' lot M a.lveitisiDg iate«: ako Iut ol j.re*»ol- at 

awtdSBS-

PhonP 31-5 

p. F. Biitterfield: 
Antrim, N.H. 

What Has riappened and "Wijl 
Take Place Witbin Qur Borders 

.Kead.BlitteraddI»-JneJC«lX.-Jl>!^Jl?j5: 
p'aper; 'twiir interest ydu. 

I Dressed Poultry, 

j s ize; moderate price. 

i ter Hill, Antrim. 
I. 

any kindi any 

Apply to Lesr 

Adv. 

J4» from Fort Myers, Florida,,, have ar- ! jî .̂  -been teachins In Mason; -this state. | 
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Mrs. F. E. Forehand and children. 

Charles P. Nay has • returned from 

AsTM. West DeiBring. for tbe seaapn;^." ^ ^ 

'.• Mrsl Gardner Ellswortb a p d ' a par^": "Graduation exercises were beld Thurs-' 
- of friends arrived last week from long ^^ evening, June 15. at aebool hall. The 

_^ 1 Island. N. -y, and has opened hex P^ ^ygjgoictory was i^ea-by Aoita Perbam; 
^ msr home, Brookhaven, ! i galutatory, Gloria O'Biien; class gifts, 

'.- Tbe work of msp^ng tbe town foir'Fbyllis Moses: class will, Madallne Cocb-
^ bUsccr rust work bas. been completed and rape; poei^ Dean Ru»ell', class ode,. Dr. 
!a crew'of-local awm wil sooa be at work. Maiy JaJ<«r. After the reception dandiw! 
^At the-aimualto«ma»eeting an appror.was enjoyed. 
•priatkm, was.made for this project. j . ;' •' — — ^ . '-.— ''' • '.,' •'•. 
1 At tlfe meeting of Wblf Hill grange' tbaujh,ibe attendance was not as large 

last. Monday eveniiig, the lecturer. Mrs.'as had been anticipated, the affair wais 
. . . , -^Bdi th Pariter, awarded a prlae to tl*e ^ nieasant one, ' Strairtjeny shortcake, 

•^.TtW^T^smryhh-r^a^vee^ 
viiinitY 0^ Boston, ttr Ih-r •~>-*''<g >'" l«ry<»<if.. nym-otT of WSB .enjoyed, iwirh the TTfPring 

Mrs. F. H. Anderson has been enter-1niembers. It •was Neigbbore" Night, and pj^jj^stj^ . f ^ j n i s h ^ music. The regular 
tainiiig l i ^ daughter. Miss WUian. An-! Wyoming' and Lyndeboro granges were' j^getiag of the' dub win be hdd this 
dirion. cf Mt. Vemon. N. Y. . 

Miss Gladys Holt is . ^lending 

guests. j; Wednesday evening.-June-28, and the 
herj The Deering Cbanmnity O u b held a . u ^ wedsiy dance will be.held cn. Sat-

siimmer yacaUon .at her home here:. ibe i Strawberry festival; in thC: town b ^ - Air u! urday evening. 

rived.at the'James Ashford home lor ! 

a visit.-' • .' ' 

Lasbford and Mrs; R a - : . i l r ' a n d Mrs. JUOM**-.»*>*. «.«* -».f?- ^™ j. 
ipfrt. of PeSln. Hls.. are the guests' of j 
! relatives in the family of Munsca Coch-J 

twelve enjoyed a chick-'j.^.^-^; , A pfarty of 

en; supper, also an old .fashion straw-j ' ,5 .̂5 Chester Kendrielt. of Fairhaven, 
berry short caise, at the Craig Farm, ; xi.,..;.. 'has been %-isiting. her brother. 
on'Sunday. | Charles F. Butterfield,-at his home- at 

: • • - • • • ' • -jih.' Csnt'er. 
A meeting Of the committee for the j , , ^ -̂̂ ^^^ young and Mrs. Eva 

Topics of the Dajr Presented to 

JReporter Readers iii Concise Form 

In the severe cleitrical rhO'Ter of Wed- t n other sections; of. the state the re-
incs;:ay nigh: las:, .considera'sl?' 'damage electrical showers have done cbnisiderSble 

at 
Foiirth of July celebration is called .̂  ̂ , . , ,g ^j.^ planning on leaving town very 1 ,:as ease to. tiie ele£:ric l ia; faro-jjho'j: ^janiage striking church'steeples patting' 

8 .o-c io i : lc . , , c :n to visit the-. Centmy of Progress | orfs t i . ^ . and tl̂ ^^ men in . charge ^ ^ f 6ut of commission electric and telephone 
E.'-cii:o:tion. at Chicago. •. . ,'eaty all the remaining part of tha night . ' 

^^ . cc tP Perkins, con Of Mr. and l t e : ! = n a m u = h . o f . t h e n e x t . d a y in „ u i c i n g - ^ s . killing cows, and, doing, other. 
" " " w'Perldns; former Antrim resi- '-:i3 necessary,readjustinents. No otber strange things. -

serious damage, was done. 

i. 
i' 

M 
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OJRTUNATELYj there, is 
^insurance! Yoii need not 
'spend time worrying, . 
'dreaming, scheming 
about the chances of 
rebuilding your finances 
lost as a result of sudden 
fire."' 

• , X - • • 

A"'few seconds spent 
it^'considering your in' 
surance protection now, 
or in consultation^ with 
us, may save you much 
loss and anxiety later. 

Don't uiiit until it is too lucl 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
C a m d e n , N . J. 

Holyoke Mutual Fire insurance Co., 
Salem, M a s s . 

Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance Go., 
M o n t p e l i e r . Vt , 

Gitizens Casualty Co. of New York 
Ut ica , N e w V o r k • 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N .H. 
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for Thursday evening 

in the Lecion rooms. 

Kalph G. Wiiislow and family have ^,,^^^^ 

arrived at Alabama Farm; from their ^^-.ts. was graduated last week from the 

Albany. N. Y.. home, to remain for. An:'nersi High scliool. 

the Summer vacation. 'Tr.e oilinj-of' the blaik rosd in Ben-
„ ., , . . . n;:'".cn and'Antrim has been done, and;;" 

Antrim's Union Daily, .Vacation |^,.^-^ ^ reas-.ia'ole time the improv-o '" 
Church Schofil will open on Monday j-jj,:.t -̂ -jn 'oe very noticeablel" 
morning. July 10, and continue until j 
July 21. Children. 
eligilUt',. .1 

Mrs. J. 11. Currier and chil-dren. of j 

i're.<lon. Canaila. have arrived at The rj^;;<;.4;:._ f-,̂ -

p - - jr. P.C".". J 
nic .-•:p',-..zr cri Wednesday last at the iass 

i 
'One of the very strange things about' 

a very' strange Legislature^ which , New 
ziS struCi in- fCur '?l.'':.e3 in Eas;' 

I .Jaii rev. in:l"adiiig Gcodr.ow's large de-
.mint store. ln_ what- -was desiribed Hampshire exhibited to the world during 

as the •rsrs:, electrical 'storm in that, almost- idx months of the present year, 
s-;Ct;bn in m"rc than -JO.ysaTs. was- when the members e.\pressed a de-

• o sire' to hold up the treasury for an ad-
' Tlie t3wer. cl the Rrst • ch'jrsh. in ditional allowance for. their servicss,-^ 

tu . : ; : ! :.o Cam'oriase. .Ma.rs.. wlier; she: :.3?i"u2. cU-itric 'aghts tfcro'j^hou: tha sep-ices did I say? Well, the people are 
will remal.T. for tha rammer. ' ' . j r;:y.,-xircs and, trees suffered t h t brjnt the judges! "The Senate made short 'vrork 

early.' Thursday, pn' the desire of the House, and the reg-
'S200.00 —T is what they 

j :.!:-? R'uth FelSer. whs wai in to^rn 
auci 4 to 15. are ! fc:̂  t'n-;'A.. H. S. sraduati'jn; haa re-

.t.̂ mo of. the yo"i:n5 p33ple ol. 

Hii^hl'in-i, the home of hor parents, 

Mr.' and Mrs, Ilobcrt VV. Jameaon, 

fiir a few weeks' visit. 

Mrs Rol'srt W. Jameson has in

v i te! the Antrim Garden Club to visit 

htr^gar.len on Friday, June 30,, at. 4 

I) m. This brief-notice is to remind; 
, ,_ - ., i :.•:.==• Ar.ra M- Robins of Medford 

tht n^em'ber^ so that a C-IO.TIV num- • , . - . , . . 
ine li.esniiir.,, mai. a f a " . , ^:a.^.. ijrho was a teacner m tba Aa-
ber will attend. , 'trim Viliazc schools a"30"Jt thiny years 

6;o. .rai ill i--a-n one day last week, re-: 
!i'.-w:n3 i.-y.-.'T.iT a:qua"lh:an:=s. 

j^^l-i;: .-. lightnias-attack 

... ,,-3_D,v,=»d b" t a " i - ^ = = ' ' ' ^ ' ^ ^ °°^ °^ ^ ^ •"•̂ •̂̂  electrical. ular salary 
'.i' -̂ ".̂  •' '"-'» ».,'„ ..sV '-"-rms of the season visited that city, will get. If e"."3r there was any money iji 
*̂ ' • "'' •' *̂  ..^.-'acccinpanisd by a heavy' dcwnpoiu* of ..being a Legislator, it must'have tieen in 

1 "the former days." . of ^'t. Crotched. 

• M;£.- .Anne Louise Carlson, a teacher 
in ;he loial Kish school, sailed last week 
fr:-m Xt-T 'i'crk for Paris. Prance. • where 
;h,- "ili p;rs"i2c a course of study during 
thl.5 .;'jmmer"s .acation. 

ira-lc for a'io'at an-bour. 

i' Four vour.c' people connected With 

thf Hreft)yteri:in church are, .^pending 

a week at Ocean Fark. Maine, attend

ing a I''r€i'byt< rian conference. They 

are: Misaes Lditri and Jean Linton, 

' Aian Swett and Calvin Fattersnn. 

i Dr. Charles beacon, and .Mr. and 

1 Mrs. George IJeacnn. o^ Providence, 

; K . I . , 

Governor Winant Signs or Vetoes 

Bills After Legislature Adjourns 

Cnntinue'd from page one 

caiTvuiz a?r'ropnat:or..s of 

I Which was the center of a clash between 
'.House and Senate at the closing of the 

ir yc-ar: ar.5 t.ic meas-jrc amending ; i^j^iature. Tne bill reducing all State 
.ou'olic won:, ur-emplojir-ent relief bill , 3 ^ ^ ^ •;,, ^^^^ . j ^ ^ SJJOQ ^ y^^^ ^y 

^ ^ ; 10 per cent' with the exception that no 
of thc- nett two years fo: j salary )r«5u-tion shall bring the annual 

I cmploj-mcnt projects. • .wage below 81500 a year. The biU turning 
I Tlie p-j'oUc »orks bill.pro-.ides SIOO.OOO jall revenue from beer taxes and betting 
I a year for forestry projects and. S200.000 ' :a!:s.s into, a bond retirement account to 
ja year for general public works, to be;retire the approidmately S3.000;000 of 
i a'-ithcrized by the Governor and Council, bonds authorized in the emergency re-

were in town on .Sunday to see. nc-phew and ^ife. Mr. and Mrs. Otis, ^1,5 legisteticn made these payments lief prcgram bv the 1933 legislature in 

« ! their brother, iiarry Deacon.' Howard -'='̂ '̂.̂ =';^"^-< '̂'''̂ '*-'y '̂"'̂ '''̂ ^^^ funds. • T"ae addition ' " 
, J ":o Antnm. S.i-:) i.s m poor .health, andj 

Wit'ni J'Jr.e 21 S'jmnu-r •a<-gar.. accord- | 
.:'.3 . to th'.-. almanac., and th^n for fi'.'e j 
days -.;:- tni yrr:; ;he I.'-:-.i;-st days of the! 
year. On Friday. June ; j , t'r.e leagth ofj 
•jay itad de;rca:.-ed or.e min'jtc, and frcji j 
now on the process, is cQ3tin"j0"Js. | 

Mrs. Clarrie Piiie Brc'oks. who has 
bc-en stoppins for some tim-3 'lith hsr 

Otis 

¥ ; Deacon and family we're,al?,o in town; 'Will be cared for; in the l-.ome. of i lrs. 

to self-liquidating projects thus 
amendment attempted to la ie this out so ass-jring the taking of this load com-' 

Estelle returned to Waltham, 

with them for a visit. • 

.Mass., • L. Gertrude- Ro'oinsoa. 
tlia: the, charge would not be. against pletely off the shoulders of the direct 

I ::;;ldTay funds. It. was understood that .^jroperty, taxpayer. 

The regular 4 - H meeting will be-; 

Some of the, mtm'oers of the ilasonici f'̂ ^sis will be available for highway work; The Gcvemcr also signed the bill call-
fratcmity from this place, including al-jttf-der the new federal l^islatio.i ample, ing for improvement of the Cieveiand 

.so niembt-rs o'f the Ea.=:erii Star, attend-1''" New Hampshire and that ths Cover-; Kill road in the townof Tamworth; the 
held this Wednesday,night, and every: ^^ r-̂  g.jp_ ^^.. ] , , ; ^ 3-. J.o'nn's Day! ".w fell in '5'iew 6t that situation that "oia legalizing outstanding notes of Merri-
member î  urged to attend, as there ser^-ice at Smith Momori-.! c'ri-jrch. m j the public worlds measure as originally'mac'i'ccsinty: permitting a- Strafford 

??ii& important busineas to be transacted H'""^^'^' =̂ -- "-"•l^-^^" "- ,R«v. F. A. 'i^s:i offered the simplest method of: cb-onty 'oond issue: revising the salaries 
• . i , - , . • < - r, M- Coad.--?.'lio i.i him-i-olf a member of '-"J-'nziing lhe matter. ' . ^ of County Commissioners in one ^0'.mty: 
| ! . concerninga.bal l game at Greenfield, jj^.jj j^^^^^j,^.. ^ j j .^^ Q.̂ ^_. 

•' Fair Grounds on Thursday night, with; , , . ' . . „ . „ j 
- . I . Miss Rac-htl Caughf-y went S'Jnday. 

the Country Club Camp, which is a t | j ^ ^ ^ ig.j^ ..,. ^35; Rh-er. Soti'n Wood-

• 
a 

Other bills.signed by the Govemor and, tbe "oill exempting all State bond .issues 
i'jrned to the Secretary of State's of-' ^-om taxation under the Nesr Hampshire 

::ce for pitrposes cf record incliidsd the' intangibles tas Iqw; a bill amending the 

1 stoclc. where she •will attend the New Otter Lake. 

The D. & R. 
Saturday afternoon of this week, at 5 i club leaders, etc.. in all branche-."- of na-
o'clock; read'the adv. on first .page of ,t;J-e study and in met'nods of presenting! 

! modified . utility affiliate control measure i''^tsmouth chaner. 

jHamps"nirc Ka'.urc-Camp.This camp hasj 
Cafe will open up on j ^^ ^ j , objecti-.-e, :hs training of teachers.! 

sma 

thi« paper. This lurch room In the: 
his S'jbjecf to tr.c-ir P'JpiU. and i.v spon

sored by Mrs. La'w<-nce J. We'a.rter. of 
been . thouroughly jjjjjgmjgs .^vo 

l A I M K I'V I V I i B k l l -

HILLSBOBO EUftflAmSWIIIGS BlillK 
Incorporated ISSi) 

HILLSBORO. NKW ilAMI'Sil lRK . 

A Kcpr< .tentative of the Hillsboro Itrinks i.< in Antrim 

• Thursday morning of each week . 

1)K1!0?1TS made during tho first three businpss li-.xyn of ihs 

month draw interest frem the fitat d'ay of the month -

IiOL'RS:.9 t o l 2 , . l to .3 . 

Safe IJeposit Boxe* for' Itent . 

Saturdiiy 8 to 1 2 

' ' . $ 2 . 0 0 a Year 

Barrett block has oeen. tno-jnjuKH'j Koldemsss. who "J?- X.-i: Hampihirei 
renovated, repainted-and refurt'-'-hed. : chairman for the Garden Club if .\mcr-i 
With everything ncw, and the general; i"- Consen-ation ,ccmm and New 

. . i England Wild Plower Preservation socie- . 
arrangement Rood. . the management ^ ^j, ^̂ ^̂ ^ j.^^,^..^^^ ^^ ^ ^ . j ^ . . ^ , ^ , . , ^^^^ 
is ro;;dy to serve the pu'î Iic on and jj^jj this will help her in her work as; 
after t'.ic opening hour. . . ; well as in many other places. | 

Li:..;:i.y article* have bi-t-n iiirniih'i j 

c-dTh.. K..port.r.c<.r,cerninc'.u-activ; Prizes Awarded SchooI Popilsj 
iti«8 at Deering 'Community C.er.ter. 1 b y - D . A . S . a'nd S . A . R. 

The ci'py f'T 'ast weelc's issij-T was 

rweiv.-i "!0 la.tc for use, likewise t.he 

I 

"Tm R.--pon.;r has j : . : - , a;'̂ cd -j r 
thc foilowing additional infor.T.atiom in copv for thi i .week'9 i»5Ue. Some of . . . . . ^ , , 

: '• ' . ,. J. connection' witn the . nistory ' prizes i 
•the material was reaiiy «Pod ni-ws^^.^.^.^^j, p^^jj^ ^^ ^^^ xk^ls: j 

• and we. would nked to have used it, |- u.; JS. history:pri2-.s,'pre.'snted by Mclly j 
I but ityiaa hot oor fault .in omiltingj A^en Chapter. D; A. R.. for excellent 
• the articles. . . This year's' program at* in-UUs subject, fw yea'r ending June. 18. 

ithe Community Center is an unosoaily j ^' .^' 

; attractive one. 

We are an 
AvtlMnrized Distributor 

of the famous 

Gentiine 

LARE 

•̂ 

Yott can always depend on ICE to Keep your food frwh 
and pore, as pare, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions yoa.can depend.on 
having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TEiEPHON£75 

If I ts Kew, We Try It! 

If It's Good, 

WE OSE IT! 

^^Our Beauty Shoppe"!wick w 
'Cor. vilest St.. and Jamcsoh 'Aye; . 

• Antrim^ N. H. 
for Appoiniment, Phone 66 

Eighth Crude' 
, j First .prize' S3;00. Judith Pratt 9S ''^. 
i Second prize S2.00. Hildc Cochrane 

94'7c. . " 
- Honorable] Mentipii 

Paul Prescott 93<^. ' 
Edna Linton 92.6'1. 
Bessie Stone 9 1 ^ . 

• , . SeOcttth. Grade 
., First prizf $3.00. Harvey Black 93*5', 

Second prize %2.t». Frederick. Hard-

There** a right kittd for oversr 
hidldiiigr In sopeiflh eblOTs .• • • ' 

•• • ' 

ARTHUII W. PROCTOE 
. Aathonzed lieaier - -

telephone 77 ANTUH, N. H. 

troaorable Mention 

Uoyd Tewksbpay 90.7 % . . 

S. A. R. Medal ' 

Bteft UntML' 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News. 

$2,00 Per Y#ar, in Advance 
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I Benniiigton* I 

.. Congregational Cbarch 
Rey. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

. . Sunday Schooi 12.<J0 m̂  
Preaching serviceat ii'.OO a.m. 
Cliristian Bndeavor at 6 p.m. . 

Benningtoh. Grange ' entertaiqed 
member.* of East .Jaffrey Qirange on 
Taesday night. 

Mrs. M. L. Knight is visiting in 
Arjington, Mass., with Mrs. Frank-
Yoang andother. friends'thece^ 

'' Mrs. Maggie Searbo Richardson is 
helping Mrs. Rael Cram this summer. 
Mrs. Cram is maeh better, btit anable 
to do all jier. hphse-worlc.'; '- . 

.'̂ Cpmg''.MarUa and, â , party ot ^SrngKeir'hy tfie~Pastors of 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect May 
First, 1933 . 

Going Soatb ' 
Mails Close' Leave Station 
5 . S § a , m . . .5.50 a^m. 
8.57 a.m. 9.12 a.m. 
3.00 p.nj. 3.16 p.m. 

Going North' ' . 
6.20 A.m. 6.85 a.m. 
2:28 p.m. 2.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting with 'Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad, station 
at 5.27 p..m.. leaves Antrim at . 4.40 
p-na:', and 'arrives at aboat 5.45 p.m. 

Offiee closes -at 6.'30. p.in; 

CHURCH NOTES 

SATURDAY'S GAME 

At Henniker Won by Team 
• of That Town 

The Antrim team journeyed to.Hen> 
niker on Satarday last and played a 
league game with the tearn of that 
town. It was a good game for'the 
most part,' but Antrim'did npt win. 

Below is given the box - scores and 
sn'minary': -. • . • 

Antrim AB H R PO A E 
Paige, 2b - 5 1 1 2 0 1 
Cleary, ss 5 .1 1 0 P 1 
Cutter, 3b, 5 4 1 1 1 0 
-Thornton, p. l b 2 . 1 . - 3 1 3 . 0 
Fqurnier. c£ :' 5 OV Q 1 0 0 
Brown, rf, p - 5 • 4 0 ,1 . 6 0 
Wallace, If 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Chamberlain, c. 4 ' 0 ' 0 10 1 1 

friends, w.bî b numbered eleven, .on 
Sunday were ati' Birch Camp. Stoddard, 
some for tlie day only, others staying 

' o n , • - ' • • • " " • • • • ' ' • ' • " ' • ' 

Mr. Perry.'- who is employed at Ed
gerton Farm, has moved, his . family 
into, tlje house last occupied by 'An
drew Adams, oh the Francestown 
Wad. , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gerrard and 
-datighters,; Barbara and Margaret, of 
Holyoke, Mass.,; and Fred Odell, of 
.Walden^ N.Y., were guests at. Allan 
Gerrard's first of the weetc. . 

. Miss Ciara Heath,- dne of the school 
who werit to Revere Beach. Mass., 
with' her class, -was taken sick coming' 
home, and weht to. the hospital bn tbe 
following Monday, where she was op
erate! on for. appendicitis. 

Thirty two members of the Wom
an's Club attended the anntial lunch
eon at the Reaveley Farm ' last week. 
Kew officers were .elected. '"Sister 
Sue" caused niiich merriment as us
ual, scarcely anyone guessing cor
rectly. -,' 

Members of the Woman's Club have 
been invited (iind so voted) to . hold a 
picnic at Stony Brook Farm, on July 
6th. You may take youir lunch and 
your bathing suit and have a day's 
outing'at this .beautiful spot, on Lake 
George. 

The Church Vacation School began 
on Monday morning, at nine o'clock,' 
and will' run through the week. Con-

- tributions will be greatly appreciated 
by the superintendent, Mrs. Seaver. 
All children, between the ages of five 

- and fifteen years, will be welcome to 
attend without charge. 

•Mrs. Jeannette Barrett Qoodwin and 
, friend. Miss • Newton, motored from 
San Francisco, Cal., calling on friends 
in this vicinity en route to Mrs. Good
win's mother's home, in Haverhill, 
Mass., just recently.- Mrs. Goodwin 
is to remain East and will sodh. be lo
cated in New Haven, Conn. 

' • , ^ 

Many of our people who live in the 

vicinity of the spring,of water, locat
ed,on the Favor lot which is. n'ow 
owned by Mr. Holzmann,. Hancock 
Roadi are hoping it may be drained 
when work on the road is being done. 
A "Safety First" program sifould in
clude this project, and a more beauti
ful scenic highway would be the re
sult, likewise removing anything that 
may not be needed. 

the. liinerent thurches . 

-' Presbyterian Church. 
Re'v. William Ratterson. Pastoir 

- Thursday, June 29 , - , 
Prayer and Praise Service at 7.30 

p.m.. Topic: Further Study of ."The 
Sermon On the Mount", MattheW 6:^ 
1 - 1 5 . ' , ;••• ^•"•'.' 

Sunday. July 2 
Morning worship -followed by the 

observance of the Lord's. Supper, at 
10145 a.m. 

Bible School at .12 b'clock. 
Union service at Seven o'clock, in 

this churcb. • 

Methodist Episcopal.. 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Wednesday, June 28 
Young People's Swimming Party at 

Gregg Lake, at 4 p.m. ' 
Sundayi July 2 
Morhing worship at 10.45. Ser

mon, "What We Live By." 
. Church schooi at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. Ri H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday,. J line 29 ' . 
Church Prayer Meeting 7,80 p m. 

' Topict "Jesus and the Group at the 
Cross." 

Sunday, July 2 
, Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach.'on the topic: 
"In Rembrance of Christ." 

Church school meets ait 12 o'clock. 

Littie Stotie Church on.the Hill' 
Antrim Center 

Rev, J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School.at 9. a.m. 
Sunday morning worship'at 9.45. 

W. iUleigh, lb 4 1 1 5 0- 0 

Totals 

Henniker AB H 
Huntington, If 5 0 
D. Patenaude, c 5 2 
Daniels, 8b' 4 2 
Calkins, p 4 2 
R. Patenaude, 2b 4 0 
Bruiist, lb '3 .1 
M. Patenaude, cf 3 1 
Herrick, 'ss . 4 2-
Kilbiirn, rf 3 6 
Annis, rf '. 1 0 
Haino, cf . . ' ^ 'Q 

40 12 7 23 5 3 

R PO A 
0 0 0 
2 12 
2 1 

1 
4 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Totals • 87 10 10 27 H 2 

Two-base hit, Thornton; three-base 
hits, D. Patedaude, Calkins, BroWn. . 

Struck out, by Thornton 7 in seven 
innings; Calkins 11 in nine innings; 
Brown 2 ih one inning. 

Features of'game—Cutter, 4 hits 
out of five times at\ bat. Brown. .4 
hits out of five tiines at bat. inciuding 
a three-base,hit with bases full in 
ninth inning. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector wiir be 
at th'e Town Office, Bennington, on 
thi I'irst Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents'. 

WALTER,E. WILSON, Supt. 

Mrs. Clara Felt 

The last issiie of the Zion's . Herald 
contained the followins item of hews: • 

"Mrs. Clai-a Felt, widow of Rev. Jos
eph L. Pell, a former member of the N. 
H-: co'nferenoc, died al the hbme of her 
datighter, Mrs. John Hills, .in Narberth, 
Pa., ori Thursday of lasi week, and was 
buried in Pem'oroke,' N.- H., hcr- native 
town. On Saturday." 

The late Rev., j . L; Feit occupied the 
Methodist pulpit in .'Antrim a. good many 
years ago. TThere may be a few of the 
older residents in town who remember 
him. 

County Camps 

•The HUlsbsTo County 4-H Eoys' Camp 
and local leaders' camp is to be held at 
Otter Lake, Greenfield, from June 25 to 

.July 1, Already over 35 have signified 
their Intention Of attending this camp. 
The County club office expects about 50 
to be' present.; 

The 4-H Girls' Camp will be hold at 
T-iU Pines Camp, in Bennington, from 
July 2 to 8. 

Boys, and girls in ciub •work, anywhere 
in.the County should get "in touch with 
the County club office, at once, if they are 
interested in attending . these Cbunty 
camps,; 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to adverti.«e in t 
paper of circulation aiid influent f 
in the conimunit.v. Ever.v busi
ness man who seeks .to enlatge hii 
trade.recognizes the fact that ad
vertis ing is a legiti i i iate e.xpense 
It is not the cheapest advertisinf 
tl iat pa.ys the best. Soniet in ics i ! 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the adverti-ser. 

Trv the REPdHTER 

\ 

- t ; ? ' ^ ^ 

MUSIC TRANSLATED INTO COl-OR—Newest product 
of the Camden research .laboratories which translates 
music. Into colored, light interpreting the mood ot the 
music.' Now you can see the color of your own voice and 
"see" the .latest symplionle or jazz composition, E,. B. 
Patterson, engineer ot the BCA Victor Compahy, is 
shown with the mecnanism he deveiopea and whlcn 
will be seen at the Chicago World's Fair. 

1933 BATHING GIRLS— 
A group of Catalina Is
land, society debs giving 
an informal 'exhibition of 
nevy bathing suit styles 
being worn at the smart 
resorts. Ail the suits are, 
packless, and some have 
Kerchief tops. 

HELEN LEEDOHERTY ^ 
daughter -of '. Henry l^'lk 
Doherty, Is one of the ^ ^ 
few women in diplomatic 
servlee abroad, as assi.stant to Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Owen, Minister to Denmark. Iviiss Oonerty is 
widely travelled, a fluent linguist and a student 
ot international law-

HOW THREAD PREVENTS LIFTING UP AN UMBRELLA 

\ ForSale, 

Fully Accredited COWS; can-.go 
in anybody's herd, in any.state: HoN 
steins. 'Gnsmsey's, Jerseys and .-A;r-

•abiresr Fresb and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N . H . 

PaiRting and Psperhaniing 
General Bailding Maintenance . 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

.Day or -Job WorK -^ Low Rates 

HARRT W. BROWN 
P.O. B<̂  24, BenalBtftoa. N. fi. 

Prepare for this trick by drawing a black thread tbrbngh' yonr sleeve, 
fastening one end to a bntton of yonr 'vest, and making a loop In-lhe other 
and pTacing it between two of yourfingers. Let the loiop (extend about one-half 
Incb above the flngers and you are ready for the trick. Ask eome one to hold 
an umbrella extended, grasping.it in the .center of the handle. Extend your 
band, back upward, place the tip of the umbrella upon the band, and-while 
doing so .slip the loop of the thread -over tbe umbrella tip. Then ask the 
-fierson to try and raise the umbrella from yonr hand. Although it Is held by 
only'a thin thread, Jt will be found piractrcally impossible, tb budge i t Ask 
the pirson to try uSlng both hands, and unless he taas tmnsnal strength In 
bis arms, it will be found equally difflcnlt to raise tiie smbrella. Even if the 
tbiead should be' discovered, this would be a good trick. . . i 

. <Copyrlf M.!knn U',I4B<»9r*.) 

and the American public will 

forget you and your product 

overnight!'! —— 

Says an authority, on advertising. This is the history 
of merchandising, and many are able to recall raises 
of this kind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of our population and advertising must 
take these changes into consideration. A merchant 
muist advertise not only to hold and sell his old cus
tomers—but to make new custcmers, for the old pop
ulation passes and the new is -constantly appearing. 
In the fornier days it used to be said "Competition is 
the life of trade." ' that has changed. Today advier-
tising and co-oporation are the life of trade. Cease, 
to advertise and the public forgets yoik overnight. . 

Use The Antrim Reportea: tb 
Reach the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining! Towns 

iiiiiiiii 
I ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Smart Simplicity of Casual Dress 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
\ . 

slightest 
draw- a-

YOUR daytime clothes to 
be really chic, must car

ry that casual, look about 
them n-hlch nothing other 
than acciilentiilron-purpose 
simplicity can accomplish, 
- I t Is a knack to be covet
ed, this of dressing, to all 
appearance! inost -simply, 
yet • proving '. ai huhdred 

• per cent • perfect' to the 
mo<le. -• even down to- the 
detnll.. The sentiment - to 
definite*, line betiveen formal, ami 
Informni apparel Is more notlceahle 
than ever this scuson.'' At the 
Bume finip thsu dance frocks, and eve
ning ntlire nre tnking. on more frou
frou, returning iinmistitkiihly to an era 
of swishing silks and fluttering frills 
and rihhons and' flowers, when 'it 
comes'to clothes for the casual dii,v-
tlme hoi|rs at the cluh and ahout town 
best dres.sed' w'omen are playing up a 
role, of sophisticated simplicity with 
•all the (irt they possess. . 

The, very materials themsclvp.s are 
tuned to this movement whic-h de-
niand-s that one look casual nnd easy 
nnd confident In debonair and non-

'chalnnt outfits during the shopping 
hours and at outdoor events. -Tliere 
are. for Instance..thc new linens-which 
at this'momenl are utterly swagger 
for suits and coat-s. Mark you, we are 
not speaking of linen ns it wa.s known. 
In da.vs of yore, the sanie which' used 
to start out in the morning all'fri».sh 
and Imriiaculate and which, almost he
fore one could reach their destin.itlon: 
would bepin to wrinkle up and he In 
n sorry plight. .Modern linens are not 
like that. The new linens pride tliem-, 
selves on being non-crushable and. 
what's more, they nnsivor to.the csll 
of fii.shion for to.\turos which are soft 
nnd sometimes even tweedy ih ap
pearance. 

.\ black-or a navy linen .suit is con
.sidered too smart foi* word.s. Maylie 
you prefer gray or the now-.si) niuch-
talkeil-of .string color for your linen 
S[iectatr)r sports or go-nbout-town'snir. 
Couldn't be anything more correctlv. 

the 

By Lida Lanimore 

Ck.UwcM-Smlth Oetoipaat 
•WSX3 Sarrlea. • 

SYNOPSIS 

Oi» h«r . aigr.hteenth' birthday,' Bar
bara, motherless -diiuKhteT of Chris
topher Thorne, artist.. recetves a birth
day rlDK from Bruce .MaeLain,. youns 
artist friend ot the family /but , more 
than, friend'to Barbara. Barbara and 
Bruce .so picnicking. He. tells' her a 
•tory o f a. sypsy ' boy, a. little, sypsy 
Klrl .whom he loveai and tha soiisr of a 
•Uver' flute.' She' kaows it- ts. her own 

-love-tale.—Her-^tether^a-kUled-^n-iin-
accident; -Relattvelk arrira: and' take 
rharga I of . thinss. Barbara faara. tlia 

chosen, only be sure to wear a -dark 
, blouse with it, for^such is fashion's de
cree. . . • 

That the combination df a dark 
blouse with a-light-colored-linen suit 
Is good to look, upon yob will agree, 
after taking note of. the stylish outflt 
the young,, woman to .'the left in the 
picture is wearing. Hers is a heavy 
white linen suit, the weave being of 
thdt desired spongy unwrinkable sort 
which gives it "class." This red and 
.white plaid blousei carries a bona Sde 
style message. The oxfords are made 
of the identical linen which fashions 
the -suit. Notice the eyelet embrold-'. 
ered design, which trims them—nothing 
less thah the very last word in sum
mer'ispo'rts. bootery I 

With the exception of the emphasis 
placed on black and navy linen this la 
turning out, to be very much o f a pas
tel se.-i-son. .The, pretty lassie centered 
above, knows her colors lit that she 
has selected for her cape frock subtle 
"dusty" pink crepe. The jarge but
tons are also pink, i-Ier delicate san
dals -are made of wisp's of white, kid 
woven together across, the toes. \yhlt.e 
kid footwear is the rMgefor summer. 

The idea of a dark hlouse 'with a 
light suit makes appeai to the modish-
creature se.-ited. The red and white 
print silk of her blouse contrastis effec
tively with the cb.-ilky .whiteness of 
her crepe frock.. .K re<l l)and on her 
.white-hat, a large red and.white but
ton fastening her c;ipe jai-ket and last 
bur most iniportant. lier red iind white 
kid sandals int<iiri)ret the imiiular vogue 
of red and wlilie. Tiny pin [lerfom-
tions trim' the red v>anip and ankle 
strap of the.se shoes, 

• ©. 1932, Wo.-*tcrn New.-t̂ japer UnlolL 

STYLE SAYS WHITE 
; COSTUME JEWELRY 

By CHERIE tsllCHOLAS 
Never such:a "white" .season a.s this. 

Fashion espeeinlly spotlights white 
pifjue. accessories. It's, white pique 
for hats and scarfs, wliite pique for 
belt.s nnd bng.s. slmos and gloves while 
the now litfle <yhite pique jackets nre 
quite the raijO; 

In time for this feeling of fashion 
for white a prominent designer of 
American cosiuine Jewelr.v has created 
most unique braceVets, earrings and. 
brooches which'anuLsingly and smartl.v 
re,<omli!e pique in both rilihed weaves 
aiid waffle palteriiin-.'s .-\ happy (-orii-
hirintion this—wl-.ite pique acce.s'sories 

,to;:»ther with white costume jeweJry. 
nnd is.there anylliing more flattering 
tlian white? 

I'.y tlie w.iy. speriking of .Costume 
.lewelry reminds us of the iidorable 
little crystal nosi-;:a.vs which this same 
desisnor is coniuring out of crystal 
and heads and such. Tiiese sparkling 
littlii fantasies are both in flower and 
in-'berry form. One type, tina a ri-. 
oeptaofe for (.erfultie: I.nte.st thing 
3ii way'of Iriou'innnierres to wear wirh 

. your smarte.s't of- .smart summer linen 
tailleur! 

SUMMER VELVET 
ny ri lERIE X1('1I01.-IS 

F a s h i o n a b l e . 'Wonaen Nol.'w 

M a t c h S w e a t e r t o S k i r t 
As a cli.itige from the theme 6f color 

contrast, smart women aris matching 
up, sweaters and s'kirt,<« thii? senson for 
flctlve-sportRwenr. • If a little added 
dash is het^ded,. it Is supplied by -ban
danna scarf,-belt.or hatbsind.-

Pastels . are the , favorites. There 
are luscifiiis' shade.s of -peachy pInki 

- lime green, soft-yellow and linen bke. 
which have, been-developefl In honH>-

ispnns nnd.biisket weave tweeds, irith 
exactly m.atch'ing r*t.»'of cardigan and. 
sUp^iver to go with.rhem.-. 

f New Coats .Slim 
The new 'conts are slim and molded 

a s to ,«ii> Miotte .'but they do things In 
. a big <(':•.« wbi-n It comea 'n fur. S.hout-

ders Hr« broadened by huge eoliart 
an'4 the tur is the long-haired' type. 

flre,as.the maid, crisply aproned, ted. 
Stephen into the living room. 

"Gracious !** she said brightly. "Ton 
look like Santa Clans, Stephen." . 

"Some thiiiigs for the children.? 
•%)b. . . ' . .". A. liltle .of the brlgh^ 

ness. sliDped from Emily's face. . T b e 
children!. , ^ 

/'Good afternoon," Professor Trent 
said, feeling'rather uneasy, ^mily had 
tpld him' to escuse -himself^ when 
Stephen cam.e. B^t his chair was com
fortable and he liked the-warmth of 
the flre. He woiild }ust pretend that 
he hadn't heard. 

"i owe you an apology." Stephen 
presented the (lorlsfs box. "I'll let 
these make it for me;" 

"The.v're lovely J". Emily breathed, 
lifting, from'the bos the tangle of roses 
and :fragile asparagus fefn. - Roses! 
she thought, feelins her spirits sink. 
She had. hoped they would bie lilacs. 
But. he mustn't .knoiv..she was disap-, 
pointed. "A vase, Agnes,", shp said 
lirlghtly; "The crystal one. Of course 

.we..undier8tood.;i~Sbe-deftly-a:ri;anged-
the flowers. "We nilssed you.—Btit we 

Now that everyone has found ont 
that'there Is nnthing in, the way of a 
costume more elTfective and flattering 
than a pretty "summery frock worn'with 
.« summery colorful, velvet wrap, de
signers are gJving speclai att'ention to 
creating perfectly stunning .coats made 
of velvet, wlilch. of course Is '"light as 
a feather" or as dainty and delicate as 
chiffon, for velvets are jii-st like that 
nowadays. • The model In the picture' 
Is fashioned ' of 'smoke-^iray..velvet 
Most- of the velvet wraps Indulge |h 
huge bows as, does this one,.wlilcb 
makes them all the more attractive 
and yonthfai looking. The. sable far 
bandings on the s i e v e s are looiinted 
OB icbilTon colored tb the yelvaC. 

children's 'separation and ' i t s effects. 
DespecMe, she plans to take her', tvvo 
brothers and sister and run a.way to her. 
srodfather, "tjncle Stephen"- Srake, He. 
a bachelor..forty years old. StIU'has 
vivid' recollections' of Barbara's msth-
er. wttom' he had: loved eighteen .years 
before. He-had made up bis 'inind to 
propose that nlgrht to Bm'ily Trent, sc 
that tils well-ordered household pnfght 
have a permanent' head. But the î r-
rlval of the children interrupts the pro
posal. Barbara tells him why they ran 
away, and he feels his heart warm-to 
the brave daughter of- his early love. 
But he (ells her he must send them^ ail 
back. Kit ><• taken ill. 

CHAPTER Vllr-Contiriued 
•.- -r-lZ— '. 

' ' ,"Tes, sir:*; What had happened? 
Miss Finch's, tidy brown .head' was 
.ifilled with p'lizzled Conjectures., 
"There's a telegram," she said. 

Sfephen. read It, "Leaving immedi
ately," It satd, "keep children should 
reach.Philadelphia tomorrow much an* 
noyed." It was signed H. G. Fales. 
That, Stephen thought, was "Uncle 
Herbert" He had used • eSactly • ten 
words. 
""Make that appointment- for, lion'-, 

dfly." he said to Miss Finch' •who sat 
with the telephone in her hand. "I'll-
be rather busy tomorrow."-, 

Miss Finch had 'read the telegram. She 
wondered about the "children" and 
hoped >ir. Drake would explain. But he 
didn't, explain. His, manner was pre-

' occupied; And In the middle of the 
afternoon he said: 

"Call my .home. Miss Finch, and tell 
Thomas not to drive-in for ine toda.v. 
I have some Importaht errands. I'll go 
out on tbe train." -

And then, aithough it was only three 
o'clock and there were urgent matters 
demanding his attention, Stephen 
walked out of the 6fl[ice! 
, Miss Finch was astonished. Her; 

pad told her that he had a conference 
with i ir . Van Wyck at four o'clock. 
And there was the Arnold case, all at 
sixes and sevens. 

Her astonishment would have been 
greater if her thoughts coul-d have fol
lowed Stephen, The "important er
rands" had to do with the toy depart
ment at Wanamaker'.s. It had oc
curred to him that Kit might fmd It 
dull being JII with notliing to amuse 
him. A picture piizzle, he thouglit. 
l i e had liked them immensely when he 
was about,Kit's age.-

"Inhere were puzzles In great variety. 
Stephen .selected two,' The .voung laily 
clork was _ amiable and anxious ito 
please. • - ' 

"flow old Is yotir little boy;"'she 
asked. 

i Stephen . felt embarrassed, but. 
I pleased, as well, Pretending to have 
i, a family gave him a certain scn.se of 
'Importance, 
j "There's one eleven or twelve," he 

said, thinkirig, at once, of .Taiiiie. 
I The young clerk smiled." "Fathers 
I never remember exactl.v," she said. 
! It g.ive him a light-headed feeling 
i to bethought the father of P.arbara's 
I children—the IJarbara he had loved. 

He thought of asking her. ".Iust how 
old is .Tarnie now?" The light-headed 
feeling increased. He. suffered himself 
to be led to the section devoted to 
trains which ran on tracks with bridges 
and tunnels and tiny painted .stations. 

".Shall I send them?" a.skod the 
young lady clerk. 

•Til take them," Stephen answered. 
He forgot, for the moment, his aver

sion to lump.v bundles. Tlie trains; he 
thought, woi)jd keep Janiir> out .of niis-
rliief. They would set them, up In 
the .schoolroom . out of Aunt Edith's 
way. , 

Stephen thought, aa the elevator 
plunged downward, that he couldn't 
take homeprtwents for the bo.vs wlth
otit remembering the girl!<. He found, 
wit'hout mui-h difliculty, a'shell brncfr: 
let for Gay. Itarbaru's, gift required 
more time, 

j( Stephen selected a cimelinnpcndant. 
f 'set In tillgreed gold on. a slender 

golden chain.-; 
As he waited for the package; a 

woman paused at the counter. She 
smelled faintly of- Ulacs. ;Stephen re
membered Bmll.v. He glanced "at his 
watch. Good Lord! He hadn't a 
minute to lose. 

The florist had no .white lilacs. 
There wasn't time to try at another 
shop.. - The pale yellow roses would 
bave to do. He added the florist's bos 
to his accumulation of bjiindies; plunged 
out of the shop with, undignified baste 
and hailed a passing taxi. 

A family is distracting, he thoaght 
again, as he relaxed against the. ap-
holstery and lit a soothing ielgarette, 
Weil, it wasn't for long. The .^11-
dren's relatives were coming- tomor
row. Kit'couldn't be move<^'Jnst yet. 
of coarse. Bui bronchitis tra«a.t add-
ops. In a,week or two. . . . 

EjBiily rose from a chair beside the' 
- ' i . • • ' ' • 

uiiaersiu(ia.-ardn't'\ve.TatKer-darlingT*' 
"What'8 that?" J h e old matflotiked 

up owllshly. "Yes, yes.'.' He said. "Of 
course; we did. iny dear," He dipped 
his chin into.hts:c<illar and made him-, 
self a s small as he could. 

- Why" didn't Father excuse himself? 
Emily" wondered nervously. ,He WSIS 
esasperatlng'at. times. -But she smiled 
at Stephen and led him to a sofa a 
little.reriioved from the fire. .: 

"Tell me .about the children," she 
said, folding her hands-in tier lap.' " I 
must admit I'm curious. Who are 
they, Stephen?"". -. ;, 

He told her, making an . appealing 
story of the somewhat distressing 
facts, . i l e thought Emily would under
stand. She seemed fond of children. 

"Yoii mean they actually ran away?" 
she asked when he htid finished. 

"Actually^" Stephen did . nbt look 
at Emily. The smile, half provoked, 
half amused touched the corners of his 
lips. "In a truck," he add^d, "at flve 
o'clock in' the nibrnl'ng,", 
, VPoor Stephen!" Emily, gentle and 
undiE>rstanding. - lightly touched his . 
hand.' "We'll have to forgive them, I' 
suppose. Children brought up as, they 
have been—" 

"What do you mean?" Stephen 
asked, surprised at the note of iresent-
ment- in-his voice. 

"Well, artists—" she said vsgu'eiy. 
Stephen checked the .Impulse to 

mnke a catistlc coriiment .He had been 
rude to Emily last night H e m u s t be 
gentle with her today. But, instead 
of telling her the things he had. Meant 
to say in the conservatory, .he found 
himself tiiiking iibout the children. It 
seemed necessary, somehow, to ex
plain their rensinns for'running away.. 
He realized, as he talked, that he was 
making a heroine of Barliara. ' He was 
a bit surprised, to find himself telling 
Emily aboiiit" their talk last night in 
the librar.v. 

"'How old Is she?'''Emily asked. 
"Eighteen."- Why. he tiiought ir

ritably, did every one seem to think 
her age was so important? 

"Oh." Emily said slowly. "Then she 
isn't d child." 

"In some wa.vs .she seomis younger 
than any of them." Stephen remem
bered the Soft hair tumtiiing .agalast 
her shoulders, her frank brown eye.'S, 
her childish faith in his, ability to help 
her keep the children. "Kit is as 
grave .t's ti Judge, day is, I rather sus
pect, nn artful little minx. . .Tamie 
seenis to have a gort'of sturdy inde
pendence. Hut Barbara—" 

'.Thiss, Barbara, Emily thought, 'n-as 
the artful mins and not Gay. Girls of 
eighteen,, in ' this modern generation, 
seenied to know how to get what, they 
wanted, Thiî se children! She wished 
they had sta.ved In Provincetowm 

But she told Stephen none of her 
thoughts. . . . 

"Poor little darlings!" she said, and 
then, because she felt tliat she simply 
mu.st know, "Vou aren't going to keep 
them?" 

-"Only for a week or twp. Kit Is 
111. We'll have to keep him until he 
has recovered. It can't he helped." 

"'you're very generou-s." Eniily's 
lifted eyes .shone with flattering ad
miration. -"It's \vhat I would have ex
pected you to do." 

"Dear . .. ." Steplien pre-ssed her 
hand, touched by the expre.sslon In her 
eye.s. " I knew you would understand." 

Emily's heart leapt and sank.agalii. 
Stephen was glancing at his watch. 

'•I must go," lie, said and rose from 
•the .sofa, 
'. '"Ii'ou couldn't, have dinner with u's?" 
Emily stood lieside him, wanting to 
keep him, hor hand upon his sleeve.'-

"•i'hank you," Stephen said absently. 
"I can't'manage it this evening. I'm 
a hit wort̂ ie.d .nliout .the boy," 

Emily's heart sank lower. ' He was 
thinking of the children, and Barbara. 

"Is there anything I can do?" she 
askpd, annoyed at the flutter in her 
voice, unable to control -It 
: "Will ybu'come to see them?" Stephen 
looked at her so. tenderly that her; 
heart leapt ngnin. ' ''l should like yoti 
to khow them, Emily." 

- "t certnlnly will. • Poor little dar* 
l ings!". She folt quite fond-of the 
children because Stephen-wanted her 
to"know. them. She .even felt fond of 
Barbara. Shc smiled .at hlmr gently 
understanding. 

But her spirits -drooped again when 
he had gone. She-ioolted ^t the yellow 
roses opening in the.heat They meant 
no mor^ thnn an apology. Had Stepheii 
forgotten those moments in the coii-
servatory? He had said nothing def
inite. But she was sure, he had 
meant— If the children hadn't como 
when, tbey did— Suddenly she coulda^ 
bear the aching disappointment' Her 
lips trembled^ her eyes fllled wtth 
tears. She went I n ^ ber bedroom aad 
qaletly closed the dooi. 

. a<o BB coMrnnmohi -

How I Broke Info 
The Movies I 
CopyrijgK fcy t M C ttdrmaa j j 

By NOAH BEERTT 

TRAGIC things drove me. to tbe 
movies—but luck got me in 1 . 

I had never entertained.the Idea of 
becoming a- motion picture actor, al
thougli a s - a child I had bad visions 
and hopes thiit some day I might be a 
great, flgure -on tbe .legitimate stage. 

I was born In the Ozarks. Jesse 
James and the Younger brotbera wera 
the idols of every, boy in our hills, not 
because they irobbed, but because they 
were daring and coUrag^us. Those 
hill folk gave me much, material, for 
use after I became a picture player.' 

But there were no Jobs: at home, so 
I went to Kansas City viijiere 1 

"ballyh'ooed" candy at the fair. Later 
somVSIn'C person .helped me"iS~T^yr 
Xorifc. yhere i tbought i "wmli. k m^r-
velously fortunate If I got a Job as .a 
chorus man. Instead -I. sang solos for 
Oscar Hanamerstein. -

i , vvas about to :embark for-London 
'bp an engagement when my two'chil-. 
diren were stricken 111 We lost one of 
.them '-and after .many nronths; of anx-
l e ^ and igirlef we caine to Los Angeles 
Ul 1916 seeking health fOr >'oah, Jt', , 
• We arrived in Hollywood almost 
lienniless, with hardly, more' than the 
clothes upon our backs. ' 

I''.established imy :famity"in .a one^. 
'room apaftmsnt; rent, .four and a half 
per week, for which I 'was triisted, and 
set- about looking .for a Job., I heard . 
that Cecil de Mille vras making a pic
ture: called"Joan of Arc." I had known 
de Mille in I^ew York- but thought he 
hiad forgotten me. I went to the'stn^ 
dio, entirely uneducated. in the ways 
of movies, and applied at tlie- casting 
office for a Job. T got it, a small'part 

with a salary of S20 for the job., 1 
wore, armor and, believe me, i t . w a s 
very heavy. We rehearsed the scene 
over and over and my heart grew, as 
weighty as the armor. Finall.v, Mr. de 
Mille walked .through the set. peered 
at me through the eye slit, and said 
"You're N'oaih Beery." My spirits 
leaped to the skies., 

I did not. see him for a w-eok or 
more. However, a few days later. I 
was engaged to do the "heavy" .oppo
site Fanny Ward in "Betty of the 
Orange Country," with Frank Belcher 
directing. I need fed two cbmplete out
fits and I had only the shabby clothes 
I was wenring. I could not borrow, 
nor couid I lose that job. I thought of 
my childhood idols, Jnmes or Younger 
^ t h e y would have gotten the clotlies! 
But this was not the Ozarks. I took 
almost my last,nickel and weht down 
town to a high clii.ss clothier. There 
I laid my cards on the table. 

The manager gave me two outfits 
from head to heel entirely on. trust. 
"I'll get the money." he,assured me, 
making me happy by his confidence. 
We went to Pa.sadena on location at 
seven in the inorning. At. ten the star 
arrived. As she was descending from 
her motor, she c.inght sight of me.-
Sho summoned Beicher. there was a 
hurried and excited conversation and 
she stepped back, into the car and 
drove off. We returned to the studio, 
where It was pxplain<>d that due' to 
change' In the story.. T was not the 
type needed. The disappointment was 
terrible—there w.is my sick child, my 
unpaid roiit. and ffie clothier who 
trusted me! 

'i Sought out Milton E. Hoffman, the 
producer.' and begged him not to let 
this Inclderrt kill my opportunities In 
his studio.' I explained the sltuntion 
and he" paid me my week's salary, one 
hundred dollars. Within a few days 
Hoffman gave me a job with-Nfae Mur
ray in "A Mormon .Nlafd" and. this won. 
me a contract-with I.4»sky for-three 
and a half yeara, 
' There are niany- ways of" getting 

. Into liie movies.' There are'alsn many 
paths tfl| stardom,, cyclonic publicity, 
a-famoiLS -nnme. and yes—sometimes 
nbility. But there Is only one. way to 

,iceep One's place on the ladder bf suc
cess after-it is won. That-is by'sin-
-cere performsnce at all tinies. and hy 
the guidance of that divine spark, 
whatever if maybe. . 

It has been said that T have con-
tribiited niy best portrayals since the 

.-movies Went talkie. Including amohg 
my prodnctions "Sailor Bebave,'' 
"Honeymoon Lane," 'flUden of' the 
Ptirple' Sage,^ "^n tAne ot Dnty^ and 
Oolambla'a 'Torable.David,*- ' ^ a n g -
hated. hove", and "SM D O M . H I D 
Wrong.'!' . 

BIBUCAL OTY m 
DEAD SEA WATER?, 

May Confimi Destriic^n of 
Sodom iimd Gomorrah* 

.A message to .the London Time* 
from a correspondiiiit In Cairo stated 
that an'airman flying, recently over . 
tbe soatheiro 'part of -the Dead sea-
reported. having seep .a '^own lying 
beneiitb the; water.*' This town. a s . 
cording to an .ass.Istant to. Sir Flliii-
ders.I'etrie.,interviewed by a irepre* 
scfntattve of the London Observer, la 
thought of the Londoa Gbmorrab or 
anot'her of the "flve Cities o f the 
I'lain" that .were destroyed at tbe 
same time with., them. Xrcheoloiglsts 
ara not in agreement a s to the prpb--
able site of those cities. The north
ern shoras have.been considered the 
most likeiy. But In the Scriptural 

~recprt";«nentlon~Is-made-bf-TB;-ilttli»*^ 
city, nearby" named Zbar."a city ito 
which Ix>t and his daughters fled, a 
city'So small as not to be as wicked, 
as tiie rest! A city of that name a t 
the south remained Into Roman 
times.. ,•.••„; 

- Tbere is abundant evidence that 
there, was a Cnnaahitish clylli»itipn 
in. that ' region at a tim''e when ibe 
plain was "well watered, everywbera 
as thoU g o ^ t toward Zoar"—like the 
garden of the Lord- The plaice was 
flUed with d t y states as the Scriptural 
record suggests, .each with Its king: 

"And it eame tci pass In the days, o t 
Amraphel. king of Slilnar, Arlocb, 
king of EIlasar;.Chedorlaomet,.king 
of Elam and Tidal,' king of GOlIra, 
that they made war witii Bera. king 
of Sodom iand with Birahii, king of 
Gomorrah, Shlnab, king of ,.Admab, 
ahd Sheineber. king of Zebniini and 
the king of Bem (the same is Zoar). 
All these Joined together In the valiei-
of Siddim (the same Isthe Siilt sea)." 

Suddenly all the kings departed and. 
with them all the "Inhabitant's of tbe 
cities and that which grew upon the 
ground," for more than' 20 centuries. 

. An ^'earthquake with fiery eruptions" -
Is postulated, and a oohsequent gen
eral desolation. "And Abraham 
looked towaird Sodom and Gomorrah 
and toward all the land of the plain 
and beheld, and.lo, the smoke.of the. 
land went up as the smoke of a fur
nace." Perhaps, too, the watera of 
the Dead sea were, before the dis
turbance, whatever It was, at a lower 
level.' Now from the airman's height 
their depths even are viable, and It 
may be that the seqiiel of the story 
o f the Judgment on Sodom and Go-, 
morrob will be told., ' ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Salute Market Js Now 
êriencing a Bporri 

Governors of iStates Get Two 
More Guns 

Washington.-^The salute' martcet Is' 
esperlencing a mild biOOin. - Two 
"bboins," in ifact, have been added, to 
the .courtesy saliite for Governora of 
American states by PresidenOal der 
eree. : 

Henceforth governora visiting army 
or navy posts within their own states 
will be entitled to lO ĝuh salutes, plac
ing them on parity with membera.ot 
the Presidential cabinet Formerly 
Sbvernoirs received 17 guns. ' 

"Salute'bygubfire is an ancient cer
emony that' grew out of custom apd 

-usage<~^says-a»bulletin-fi<om-the-4«a-' 
tional Geagtaphle:sbclety;'" "bnce" 
stranj?" lifltl6hS-c6h!pMIea" weateir 'iVea-
to salute,by gunfire as an act of sub-
'mission. Durihg-the Seventeenth'cen
tiiry fine, points in miittere of inter
national courtesy, sometimes even led' 
to .hostility bettveen states of JSurope. 

All Salutes Returned. 
• ''Because the. earliest gunpovrder 
greetings wer.e largely forced- affairs 

. on" parties of" the second part, vessels-
and .shore' forts of stronger nations 
could reply to them or not as they 
siaw fit put custoih gradually changed. 
With the spread of the.idea'of equal
ity .between nations, guniire salutes 
were .returned 'guii. for gun.' This is. 
now universal practice among civilized 
nations. :. . 
"The most widely-used salute today 

" is. the international, which consists of 
twenty-one guns flred ohe after anoth
er.' The. ceremony and,the number of 
guns was taken .over by the Vnited 
Stntes from the .British. 

"Why did the Britisli choose twen
ty-one, as the number of giins Suitable 
for an international salute-? 

"In the eiarllest days of saluting, 
British men-of-war flred seven , guns. 
The niunber seven was taken,' It Is 
believed, because of its mystical and 
symbolical significance. Amohg an
cient nations and in the Bible seven 
is 'The Sacried Number.' Astronomy 
once listed seven 'planets,' .and the 
phases Of the moon changed eyery sev
en days. In the Bible creation was 
flnlshed in seven days, and, every sev
enth year was sabbatical. 

"But while early British regulations 
stated that ships might l^^e only seven 
guns, shore batteries were allowed 
three guns tb every one' on shipboard. 
It 'was explained that powder , made 
from sodium nitrate spoiled on ship
board, but it wns easy to keep on 
land. The multiple' three was- chosen, 
too. becnuse It' has hnd mystical and 

' symbolical importance from , remote 
times. • , 

International Salute. 
"When better gunpowder was made, 

the salute at,sea was raised to equal 
that on land. By common agreement 
tod.iy the. International snliite of all 
civilized nations is twenty-one guns. 
In th .̂ United States twenty-one, guns 

is also Jthe national salute., given for 
the President, ex-PresIdenu, beads of. 
fbralgn governments,' members of a 
reigning royal iramily, iahd for the flag, 
f O n c e our natlbnal Isalutc was one 
gun for each state. First "authorized 
in ISIO, the.natloiml.salute bad grown 
to twenty-One gtins. in 1818. t h e num
ber of giins .increased steadily with 
the grovrth of the nation, until 1841. 
when the natlonai salute, was rMuced 
to twenty-one guns. In 1875 the Unit
ed .States also formally accepted twen
ty-one guns^ a:t -the: ibternatonal salute. 
I tThls country has also an extra-spe

cial cereniony known as the^'saliite to 
tbe .nation,' which consists of one gun 
fbr each bf the'4S. states. This mimic 

~wttr'-i8'':8tt'gea~oWf"iffr̂ î "u":oS~jiajr 
• J!:.o."t:tii,at .Amgrt'̂ .̂fflMtary 'BQstis. ai-, 

Liberty Beil Rug 
Valued at $150,000 

Buffalo, N. T.—A rug valued at 
$l.''iO,000,' probably., the most fa
mous and most historical. rug In 
the world, has- been brought to 
BufTalo by ita owner, T. U."Enl-
luJian..of San Francisco. ' 

A. rare .example of oriental han
dicraft, the rug IB known as the 
Liberty Bell rug, biecause In 191S, 
during the Panama-I>aclfl.c expo
sition., the bell rested oh this rug 
foir mora than flve months. 

The rug. has been preissed'by the 
feet of universally renowned per-' 
sons. Theodore RooseVelt stood on 
the rug when he made a speecb at 
the exposition.- Gove'rnor Lehmati 
stood oh it when.he was Inaugu
rated as New York -state's chief 
Executive. The.riig was usM ,In 
the Electoral cbllege when the 
election of President. Iloosevelt 
was formally ratiiBed; ^Varrett G. 
Harding stood on it.when be was 
4nauguratad-ln.aaai. .The .•Versailles 

CHILDREN 
By ANGELO PATRI 

»«>»««>•.•.. 
"YOU DOIT" 

ti'XX/'HAT are. yon making, all the 
VV. fuss about. Dick? You can'.tie 

your shoe if you want'to." 
"I caii't. I did try.. It's too bard 

tor me." 
. ^ I t isn't hard- It's easy enough 
onee you set your mind to it". 

"Is It easyr . 
. "Yea. Easy as can be." 
. ."Then you do 11 it's bard for nie." 

.Things that:are easy to as are-.diffl-
ctilt for. children." They, .have to saake 
an effort to' adjust their muscles for 
the taik. They nave to think aboot 

AniOQract every move. 
A fffpng mntinn, iiiid It is ensy for. 

Onthe 

JI(1-SAW PUZZLES 

.Hugh had Just received-word, along 
with the rest of tbe ineh Iii bis de-
partpient, that they were to work .only 
a short time. Each was trying to ^od 
a. silver lining in t̂he dark cloud. To 
him^ newly • 'married, it looked very 
darki Finally, he was heard to.ob
serve: "Guessi I'll get caugbt up. on 
.^ZJi9SBJass,'L 

WHAT GIRL IN HER 
TEENS SHOULD DO 

FOR GOOD HEALTH 

Auoth^^-who hod-been-married'long-
;0»<->«6Upd 8. '̂Haven't -you-^got-^wight-
"up since you .quit hiivihg. date??" 

Hiigb replied: "It's worse than ever 
now,, sincewe both are Jig-snw puzzle 
fans."—Indianapolis News. 

By AHBLIA II. GRANT. M. A., H. Via 
. Director, .Barean of Naraiaar.^ 
. «rew. yarlc City Heahh Dept.*' 

"HIGH HEELEOr'—A PAIN 
IN THE BACK . 

Hany bodily pains an.l much tU 
health among wbmen Of today 'can . 
be-traced to the character of the 
shoes they wear; Pains in the thighs 
and the smull of. the back are fre
quently dtie.to high heels. In fact, 
idrlhopd and womanhood in general 
would. be healthier and happier If 
there", were no h.Igh-heel shoes. 

The sensible girl will stI6k-to the 
Cuban or military heel,, because this 
tj-pei. win" enable her to use her. feet 
prdperiyi' Slie will wear shoes that 
fit—not those which cramp or pincli •" 

ji^y-.i)ajiijiLhstJMii...j:iomiott,aai....]. 
'ease - ara •-aiways' -preferable - to- so-
•ceHed - style-'and-suffcrinp. 
- The fact that high heels cause a 
shortening of the large tendon at t.hb ' 
back Of the-fOof-and ankle accounts 
for most\of the painful, foot -trouble 
among 'women; Ofteji the' pain Is 
localized in the small of the b.ick, . 
in the thigh.s, leading the sufferer to 
believe she has., lumbago, sciatica or' 
arthritis,. when' the real trouble Is 
thoughtlessness, in selection of foot
wear or a wilful violation Of the-' 
known rules of health. ' 

though it has been given On n few oth
er notabl^ occasions.'such as the death 
of a President*' 

Peace treaty was'slgned on a table 
standing, on the rug; 

Uncle Sam Gets a New Adviser 

p^<>»<>ftOk<>r,o«<>,g^ ŝ̂ o;¥>j:oioioio^ 

Dr. O, M. W. Sprague (center), taking the oath of offlce as flnancial ad-, 
visor to the United States, as it Is admlnistisred by Frank Bergfeld. Secretary 
of the Treasury Williatn U. Woodin (left), looks on. Sprague was former
ly flnancial adviser to the Bank of England and is one of the world's leading 
authorities on currency. His new title is assistant to the secretary of the 
treasury. . - ' 

Advocates Whipping for 
16-Year-Old Smugglers 

El Paso, Tesas.-^After sentenclngi 
two Me.Nican boys, both si.\teen, to flve 
days In the county Jail for smuggling 
.liquor ffom Mexico, Federal Judge 
Chnrles A. Boyntoh, told them he 
hoped their parents would give each 
of them a "sound whipping" after they 
had served their terms. -

Offers Help to Youthful Romeos 
ftf-

B u r e a u Gives A d v i c e to. Matri
monia l ly Inclined. 

Philadelphia.—Social and welfare 
lenders here hnve organized a bureau 
designed, to give counsel tq young peo
ple who are not mnrrled, hut wish they 
>\'ere, ami consolation to tiio.se wlio-
ore innrried. but wish they were not. 

It is the opinion of this new mar
riage bureau that • roiiiunce Is b.'idly 
Ih need of a certain nnioUnt of com
mon sense. • They maintain, • however, 
th.it they do nqt Intend to blunt the 
sharpness of Cupid's arrow, but rnther 
mnke its points a little more anti
septic. 
. The' group heartily endorses bigger 

and better, love affairs, while at.the 
snme time declaring, thnt the pitting 
party route to mntrlmony usually 
leads the couple to the divorce court 

INDIAN FUEL VENDER 

Fuel is custofaiarlly spld In India b;. 
renders like pMa, man. who carry al
most back'breakiiig loads over the 
toadh roads. -

Mrs. Stuart. L. Mudd, counselor, into 
whose receptive ears hnve been poured 
innumerable tales of' poignant • regret 
and wistful longings, snid young, peo
ple of todny nre sincerely trying to 

, avoid the mistakes they see in the mnr-
ringes of older, persons. 

During the war and post war pe
riods, said Mrs. Mucid. literature.and 
public sentiment fostered promiscui
ties that-, led .to countiess unhappy 

• marriages. 
•'But the penduUim- Is swinging 

back," she declared. ''People are learn
ing in the, school of bitter-experience 
thnt emotions must be bridled, socinl 
laws obeyed, and the family unit pre
served. Young folks are learning that 
much miist be given bn each side in 
n, marriage contract 

"Both men and women are- coming 
to us In increasing numbers. They 
have before tfaem the,Ideal of a per
manent union, and ask for help in its 
building." 

told him to bring It down, but he 
didn't' henr. He tore It from the hal
yard and dropped It. It fell on the 
bayonets of the Ru.ssinn soldiers. Tiien 
the strange Hag was hoisted amid the 
cheers of the Amerlcnns." 

LetterVisits 1 6 U . S . 
Cities of Same Name 

Geneva', N. -t.—When a local man 
received a letter the other day, which 
wns Intended for delivery prior to 
Christmns.' he wondered whero It had 
been for nearly four months. • The ad
dress was not eligible, but the number 
of "Geneva" postmarks the envelope 
bore caused him to probe the situation: 

He found there were 10 Genevas in 
the United States, arid his letter had 
visited most of them before it reached 
Its destination. They are in Alabama, 
Florida, Idaho, Illinois. Indihna, Iowa, 
I-Cmsas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Nebras
ka,, N'ew York, -Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Tesns rind ,We.st Virginia. .And for 
good raonsure, Ohio'hns two, the sec: 
pnd heing known as "Geneva-on-thc-
Lake." . . • • 

Alaska Geto Back Noted 
Flag Used at Purchase 

Seattle, Wash.—The United States 
flag that was hoisited on (^stle hill, 
at Sitka, bn October IS, 1SC7, signal
izing tiie transfer of Alaska from Rus
sian to United States sovereignty, at 
last has been returned to the land 

'.Vrhich it honored, a gift pf the State 
department to tiie -people of Alaska. 
It. has found a resting place in the 
territorial museum. 

An aged Itqasian-American resident 
of" Sitka gives the folldwing account. 
of thie transfer:: -

"We saw strange ships. In the bar-
bdr,'and soldlera in strange tnlfbrms; 
then we learned that Alaskia liad. beien 

'sold to the United States. 
"The transfer took {ilace. inthe rain. 

The soldiers of the Siberian Line.lint-
tal lon. in dark unlforths trimmed with 
red, stood ftt the leirt side of the flag
stafr, 'th<» strange soldiers on.the right 
Captain Peschonrov stepped up to'the 
representative of. the United States 
and said: 'By authority Of the ^m-
tx^rar of allthe Russias, I transfer to 
the united States: the territory bf. 

'Alaska.' . . 
. "The. czar's flag wrapped ItSt-lf 
around the pole while it was being 
lowered and conld not be tnr'n loose. 
A Russian sailor was sent afioft to 
bring It dowiv Captain Peschour^' 

Jigsaw Puzzle Help to. 
Teacher in German Class 

Redwood City, Calif.—Miss .Tullenne 
Walters, teacher in the Sequoia Union 
high school, near here, iias discovered 
that Jig-saw puzzles aid the teaching 
of German to her students. 

Miss Wolters hnd a large mnp of 
Germany made Into a 300 piece Jig
saw puzzle. Each day her pupils get 
better acquainted with' Germany by 
putting the puzzle together. 

"By the time the closs assembles 
the puzzle two or three times the. stu
dents win have a comprehensive Idea 
of Germany's geography," she ex
plained. 

Squirrel Gete Back at 
U. S. Postal Departmeht 

Palo Alto, Calif.—Otto, squirrel, who 
lives in a tree oil Palo Alto avenite, 
has had it in for the United "States 
Postal department for a long time. It 
is 'the glue Uncle" Sam puts on the 
bark of His stamps. . -

Several "months ago < Otto ate some 
stamps ofr a letter. The glne .made 
hlro ill. He has been" Jooking foJ> re
venge ever since. And.so wh«i E. A. 
Youiit mail cairler. came too close 
to Otto's tree. Otto leaped to a llnib 
and bit the postman on the" right 
thumb. , 

Gay-Colored Bicycles 
. Invade Paris Streete 

Paris.—Bright-colored .bicycles iiave 
become the fad ainong chlc Parisians 
for Sunday and holiday locomotion. 

"A boy and.girl recentiy sttracting 
attention were .pedaling their yellow 
'and .green enameled tandem. dres.<ied 
Ih green breeches. y«>llow and' grtien 
chelcked swentera and caps. 

.Parking along tte ciirb is becoming 
a problem. 

a child to. make one; sends a wbole 
series of "movements the wrong'way. 
Dick was {Jassing his shoe string-ov^ 
Instead Of under and that niade It Im
possible .for him.to tie the knbt As 
soon as that one motion had been set 
rfjght be tied the knot easily/ 
' Soine children tire sooner than oth
ers. For' rhem .effort, Is annoylnt:. 
They will escape it If'they con aiid 
if they form the bablt of calling for. 
help: at the firat. sign of-tro'uble they 
will not gain power. Let the ciilld try 
to do.his Job.' \vhen he "cries for help 
hold your band. Wateb what .h^ does 
and find the difliculty. Set that right, 
encourage him to go ahead. Ue. needs 
help over the hard place but-be needs 
to.go the rest of the way himself. 

It helps B child to see grnwn-np 
peopie do the things they expect little 
ones to' do. -

What you would. have tbe children 
do and think easy to flo, you - should 
do. yourself. - If you want tbem to 
speak softly and'go' gently, you must 
speak and hiove with gentleness. If 
yon want them to be'well mannered,, 
you, must .practice being good man
nered on aII occasions.' Little children 
are not ready to take .over grown-np 
people's manners. They have to hear 
-yoti say, "How do you'do?".''! am 
sorry to disturb you." "Won't yon 
have this chair? I think you will. be 
more comfortable," before they say It 

Telling or, showing; once is not 
enotigh. Tou. must, show man.v. many 
tiines for the one telling. Show by 
your own conduct that .the thing yon 
wish the child to do is easy for yon to 
do and he will have more faith in its 
being possible for bim. Tben make it 
^sy ilor blm -to do by providing the 
right atmosiihere. A child cannot be 
patient In an atmosphere of impa
tience. He cannot-be gentle and well 
mannered in an environment that is 
neither the one nor tbe other. . Make 
things easy for him and be wiil find 
them so.' 

• • , ; • • ' • - . . 

THE CONTRARY CHILD 

CIILDRE.N who are contrary and 
stubborn are a great trial to their 

mothera and teachers. When one 
coines along the best thliig to do is 
to study him to iearn the secret, of 
his affliction, for an afniction it cer
tainly is. 

. When a child says. "1 won't" wheth
er in words or actions does not matter 
—he' closes bis mind and sits Inside 
In the darkness of his anger nnd fear. 
You-never meet the one without the 
other. Anything that brings fear 
brings anger with It , They are twins. 
Until we can help the child free him-
self of the fear he cannot come out 
and play. He is a prisoner to his 
fear, or as we are terming it now, his 
stubbornness. 

Children who are not certain nbout 
• thoir power to do what is asked of 
thom are likely to balk. They have 
not the power'of Inngiiage to tell us 
all they nre feeling. We have to win 
hlni to tnist and confidence before he 
will venture anothef step. • 

. W'e cannot accomplish ' this by 
scoliUng and shuking and slapping. 
All fhnt odds to' the difliculty. You 
can't expect a child to feel free arid 
brave when yon are raging at him and 
slapping hfih. Instend of that wait a 
mlnnte until your wrath cools and your 
reason takes bold; Walt until you can 
see this fear ridden, obstructed child, 
closed in the darkness of his on-
formed mind, wait until you are sorry 
for his plight and desire to belp hlm,̂  
before yon speak or move. 
. Then, take a good look at him. If 
he seems to be enjoying his contrary 
disposition say. very calmly, with as? 
sumed IndifTerence. "Very well. Yon 
needn't" and occupy youraelf to the 
exclusion of him and his deeds. Find 
something Interesting to do so. that 
his eyes follow yon and he longs to 
be at It too. When.be;sldles along, to 
yon and says,. "Let me, let me;'<.be 
gradons, bnt not too effusive, and 
say. "it yop like," and let biin. 
In' his interest ant) enthnslasm be 

:will be released 'from bis- bonds' 
and go merrily for'a time. Wben yon 
find htm in a .confldlng mood, talk -to 
him gently. Tell him If he wants to 
be glad and happy be must flnd a way 
of snying "Yes." Doiii't nib it In. 
Touch it geiitly and pass on, for there 
are ofher times coming. 
. If he hns an atinck at a dangerous' 

time, when he wants to do what will 
hnrt him. br, refuses to do what will 
save him. and .vour bands and heart 

-are fnll. hold on. to your reason, pick 
hifn up tli>.inty. wittiout. anger, and put 
hltii where yon want-hlro to he If he 
nas «.tantrum reach fop a bowl of /wil 
water-and douse him with.!? nntll his 
mood ehn nges.' Buf neyer lose your 
own mniml. ' ^ 

• i 8*11 8rBaieat«,~WMUjNrTl«a 

OUT AND IN 

. She—I Just love a good eyening out 
He^l would, tbo, If it wasn't foP 

the morning in. 

Beating tlie Wind 
During a severe gale at Flamborough 

in Yorkshire a treasury note was 
blown out of a woman's hand and was. 
quickly lost to sight : 

She took another piece of pa'per 
and , let that. blow away, too, and a 
nimble friend, who followed It'saw. it 
come to rest under a wall, where, 
among a heap of litter, was the miss
ing note! . She had beaten the wind 
by her , presence of mind.—Montreal 
Herald. 

Greeting Them All 
Rastus was seated in his ofl!ice when 

the phone rang. "Hello, is this Ras
tus?" came tiie voice over the wire.'-

"Yes," replied Rastus. "Who Is 
thiis?" 

"This is Johnson, Johnson, Johnson, 
Johnson, lawyers." . ..' : 

'"Oh," said Bastus, "Good morning, 
good morning, good morning, gpod 
mornirig;"—Utica Observer-Dispatch. 

Utilizing Talent 
"A man who doesn't know how to 

bluff," said the confidential friend, 
"should not play poker." ; 

"Yes," answered Mr. Dustin Stax, 
"and a man whb Is really an. artist in 
bluffing shouldn't limit himself to a:ny-
thing so small as a card game." 

Exception - , 
"Nothing that Is -false ever does 

anybody any good," snld the soapbox 
orator. 

•"I h.i ye fnlse t^eth and they do me 
a lot of good." retorted an old man 
In the audience. 

OUT OF DATE 

.'.'ilid tlioy do anything unusual aft
er, they were married'?" 

"Wh.v, yes! They stayed married."' 

Nelgliboriy LOTS . 
Tramp—The lidy nest door gave mo 

a piece of 'ome-made cake. Won't you 
give me somethin'. too?' 

Lady—Yes, I'd better give you a 
digestive-tablet 

Strong, Any>iray 
"Now this," said .the antique dealer 

proudly! "Is a very Interesting piece^ 
a Wiillam nnd Slary chair." 

"Bit sninll, isn't it?" asked the-cus
tomer. "Looks as'though Mary must 
have sdt in -William's lap.*! ', 

6ank' Directora Beware 
"Wiien' old. telephone, directors are 

collected they are tom In two length
wise, then chopped Into small bits In 
a powerful' machine."—Boston Tran
script ' 

Hit Fame 
The befuddled mnh walked Into the 

lobby of a hotel far from his n.i-
tlVe land. lie looked Into a tall mir
ror and smiled with pleasure.. 

"Look." he cried. "They've got a 
pictu.re of me here." 

. How ll Happeneci 
Willinm-How did you break yonr 

leg? • — " ,; 
Bill—I threw a cig-nrette In a man

hole and stepped on it—Kansaa City 
Star. . -

Aid to Memory 
A Scottish .friend submits this rime 

of his chlldliood tp'help modern chil
dren to remember the order df the 
books of-the New, Testament-:-pro-
vlded any"mod.ern child is Interested: 

, Herein arc t-wenty-seven tracts: 
Saints Matthew, Mark, Luke; John 

i.a'na'Acts; 
Romans, Corinthians 'and the Cauls, 
Ephesians. Phllippians and the Coii;; 
Thessalonlans, Timothy, T-I-t-Urs. 
Philemon. Hebrews 'ana St. James the 

Less;' 
Two 'by St. Peter • and three by ' St. 

John. 
One by St J,ude, and the Revelation.. 

For the benefit of those, not qaite 
¥0 familiar with the Kew Testament -
as they might he. we -add the, fo6t-, 
note that "Gauls" refers to Gala
tians, and ''Cols".to Colosslans.-^"P. 
P. A.," in New York World-Telegram. 

Eczema 
Burned and Itched 

Terribly 
Healed by Cutieura 

"Eczema broke out in pimples on 
my child's head and later spread to 
her neck and bnck. It burned and 
Itched terribly and the little one 
Scratched and cried continually. Her 
clothing hurt her so that-1 kept a 
very thin dress on her. Her hair 
came out in handfuls and what was 
left was lifeless and dry. The irrita
tion prevented her from, sleeping. 
> T sent for a free sample of Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment I could see 
a difference after, using them. I pur
chased more and after using two 
eakes of. Cuticura Soap and two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment she was 
healed." (Signed) Mra. J. K. Thomp
son, Ehergj', Texas, July 2C, 1032. 

. Cuticura Soap 2ac Ointment 25c 
and SOc. Tnicura 25c. Proprietors; 
Potter Drug & Chemical Corp., Mal-> 
den, JInss.-^-\dv.' 

OSTEOPATHS, 
CHIROPRACTORS 

andPHYSIO-THERAPIStS 
SENSATIONAL results obtained treating 
Neuritis, Impotence, Irregular and pain-
fol Menstruation. Nervous Disorders and 
oUter diseases, throush the healing power 
of Electro-therapy. 

fnclitiaatn wko littill 1^ aitpul HyaUr 
-GEISSLER" ELECTRO OSCILLATOR 

ias an adjunct to their present treatments 
will greatly oUarge usefulness and earnings 

AMSDiidlacluturM—Nm In tb* U. S. 
Rnpemible aytttlrtraitttd htmrittt 1200 tapilal 

Euento-THCRApy AP^AMTUS CO. 
236Ea«t3StliSt. - • New Yerk 

DIvonvit In Mr.Tieo IInndlr«l ElTicirntly by 
accr<Hlltcd attbrnoyn '.It, y.̂ ar?.' ;>r-ncllc.». 
Informntlnn ttci-. noRDKR LAW OKKICK, 
43S First Nnt. Dank Bide., Kl Paso, Tex. 

K.%RN STRVnT INrOME. Introauce new 
health .tra ondor.-rd Ity ych-r.tlsts; sond 
lOr tnr i«.-imitl.' .ind saIo«» plnn. 
ZESTE CO., 151 W. 40lh St., Nnr Vork. 

WOMEN Inlrodaee Oar Pnxlact«. S,\les fx-
perleaco unnpcc^wry. Every marrltxl wom
an a prosppi't. nicnlflf-rt -yorlt. iQaod earn
ings. Aldrirh. S9 W.S4lh St..New York Oly 

PARKER'S 
, HAIRBALSAM 
BiBe^ Daadrtf-steps Hair FaOv 
I ' lapeste Celer en4 
B«iwgte<teiygrfT^gsJ ilafa 
IflKeor g«n. WkA.t'aaSSmtm.av 

, _, SHAMPOO—Idead *or itaa in 
«ennejtt>nwiriii^ker'sHalfBsls)mi.Mak€»tlie 
bair soft aad floffy. (0 centt by mail or.stdmco 
(ists. BiaewcCheakad Wetki. PetebcitrM tt.Y, 

Simply, cprinkle Peterimm'e Ant 
Food along window tills, door* aad 
openings through whicb ante corae 
,an<i go. (luanuitoed.to rid qtiickly. 
Vtei In a 'million 'homes; Incxpcn-
ava.' Oet It at yonr druggist's. ' 

PETERMAN'S 
A N T FOPD 

http://tiio.se
http://th.it
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iSTEPHEH CHASE 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work.doaranteed . 

P. 0. Box 204, Beimiii^toii, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTilCAL SERVICE 

HUbboro. N,H. 
Hoase WirtoS a .Specialty 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insui'ance 
Call on 

W / G . Hilk Agency 
Antrim. N .H. 

James Â  ElUottj 
ANTRIM, N H . 

-.- Tel. 63; 

COAL " ^ O O D 

The Goldeu Bule 
IS OUR BJOTTO. 

C u r f i e f l 
Morticdaus 

F!uneral Home and all Mpdem 
.Equipment 

No distance, too far for oar aisrvice [we mlssedi 

Weekly Letter by George Prpctor, 

Deputy Fish an4 Game Warde 

It's cio-use talking. :We can't be 
Iri'but one plajce at one-time. Had 
an invite' to attend one of tb9se 
wonderfal jsuppera at Rindge Cen-
t ^ the otbex; night but we Just 
could not connect.-. We koow what 

Where .Quality Coata the Least -

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Bostdti and Maxir 
^Chester Daily 
^.- All Loads (naiired 

10 Veara of Serviee Furniture 
Moving . Contract Haaling 

E ^ Traiisportation, 50c. case 
; Call Hillaboro 4 H 2 '•' 

11. iilliii 
OMl Engineer, 

iHveylBg, Livek, alft 
i a T S I M , N . B . 

Coal ia aa Cheap Now aa. it probably 
will. be thia year, and thia ia the 
month to put your aupply in . the bin. 
Quantity bf FresbFertiHser. . . 

liiiin B;MiEsiate 
Xrad«fta]B«r 

I, Experienced Dl«» 
and EmDalmer. 

Wae Xeatr Oeaa. 
I«fl7 AMlataBt. 

>\Bi la i i4^l -aaa>t>t^ 

Junitis T . Haiichett 

Attorney at Law 
Antritn Center, N. H. 

H* Garl Muzzey 
AIJGTIONiER 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
,_-_^lceftJBlghl.ui__JBw>pj».e.*~-:: 

Telephone 37-3 

Can you trap ^shoot? If you are 
good at this braiich of sport here 
is a chiudce to cash in on your abll-
ity. .At Vandalia, Ohio, the week 
of Aug. 21 to. 26, is to be. held the 
Grand American. Handicap Trap 
Shooting Tournament. It'js the 34th 
year and this year the money 
prizes will 'repre.sent $14,500 be
sides another $11;000 offered 
through the Ford cash prize sys
tem; So • here is.' youf chahce- .-to 
show your stuff. It's the 'world's 
~champiOna. Ibat meetThere to. ffght 
4t^eUtr^ _ •...• ' - i r— 

A Rainbow 
in your garden t 
Yea—and thongh the famous 
'Dreer's -Rainbow?* (opposite 
Pace 48 of Dreer's 1933 Gar> 
den Book) lasU all stimmer. it, 
too, is "bom of the shower 
•nd colored Ly the snn'*. 
Send nbw for this *'Book ofthe 
Year" for amatenr gardeners.' 
Take adTontaae o i i t s back« 
gronnd of authoritr'when yoa . 
plan your garden; The Garden 
Book is free on reqnesttothose 
interested in vegetable and 
flower seeds, roses, perennial 
plants, etc. 

HENRY A. DREEB 
ISOeSpriag CardaB9t.iPU]a..Iki 

D R E E R S 

SCHOOL BOARD'SiNOTICE 

The School Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room. in. Town Hail 
blbi:k,.on the Last FiridayETenlng in 
each'month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act. School Diatriet basineaa and to 
hear all partiea. . * 

ALICE G.: NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEiY, 
ROSCOE M, LANE, 

Antrim Sehooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, inTown Hall,block, on Taea
day evening of e|kcb week, to trana-
•(.•t. town' buaineaa. 

• Meetinga 7 to 8 . . 
ALFRED G: HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES 1. PATTERSOS, 

Selectmen nf Antnm, , 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34 21 , 

f 

Job Printing of 
ions 

- - - and 
All Kinds 

At New Low Prices for Best 
of Work, at Our Shop - - = 

We are not giving away Printing — for this can't be done — but 
our prices are. as low as good workmanship, good StocK, and a 
nice prodnct will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

What We Always Give Away Is This! 
And oftentimes is worth more than the entire cost of posters and 
tickets for an enterfaiihment or dance; 

Free Reading Notice in 
When onr ofBce is given the printing^ and the price of ttie beM 
-of work is Jnst as reasonable—and In some cases costs lesa—than, 
where large.claims are miade. -. People ivho are anxioos to.have 
their printing done right—quality, price, and everything cMuid-
ered (and the firee rieading notice), will continue to bring or 
send, their orders to us. Promptness and Satisfactory Service! 
Qive us an opportunity to. quote prices, and those who do not 
•Iready know it. will learn thiey are im keeping with the times. 

i « -

Telophono 31-3 ANTRIN. N«w HaiBpsbire. 

' Just thihk; over SQ tons of lead 
fired frbm gun lays bn the ground 
in front of the 22 traps at this big 
shoot. This Is the", reisult of flve 
years' shooting. . Some money rei* 
resented in shells and equipment. 

One man from Texas bas only 
missed five targets but of 1000 shof$ 
this season. Some foot ing ril say. 

The Wachiisett Hoimd Club held 
its June meeting at Ward's p<Hid 
in Ashby, Mass.; "Wednesday. A 
baked bean and strawborry short
cake supper. Dr. Drunim gave an 
interesting talk on "Dogs." There 
was "nite" run ior the hounds af
ter the eats and the speaking. This 
is ohe of the la|;gest hound clubs 
In the country. And do they, know 
how to enteitain? Ill say they do. 

They try to tell us that there is 
nothing new; under the sun. Well, 
that may be sOj but let me teil you 
one that T bet you never heard ber 
fore. Did ybu ever hear of a mal
lard duck sitting on ring neck 
pheasant eggs and hatching 100 
per cent? No, nor any one else. But 
this week I saw with my own eyes 
the little pheasants popping out of 
the eggs under the mallard duck. 
Prince Toumanoff of Hancock was 
the man who pulled this stunt. The 
same night he took otit the-little 
pheasants ahd put under the duck 
her own Kind hatched in a machine. 

WeU here is another one if you 
can stand them so hot. This man, 
Toumanoff, breeds mallards, white 
China geese,' white Pekin ducks, 
pheasants and turkeys., One of his 
mallard ducks hatched 19 littie 
mallards all bright and smart. .In 
the nest were two eggs pipped which 
later hatched in the machine and 
then he took out three unfertUe 
eggs making a grand total of 24 
eggs she sat .on fbr four long weeks. 
iBeat that one.-

This prince is 'also very, handy 
with splints. If a hen or a turkey 
gets a broken l«g does he take it 
to the chopping block? , Oh no, he 
just performs an ojjeration, puts on 
the splints and in a few days OIC; 
He has a Pekin duck that lost an 
eye from an owl attack. Later it 
got hudly used by an encounter 
•with a weasel but the worst was 
when she. got a broke leg in a trap. 
She is still doing business oh the 
farm and not a limp in her waddle; 
. The farm is covered With little 
ducks of all kinds jind that alredale 
dog is the reason that he can raise 
all his poultry without loss. 

When the prince moved to the 
farm a few years ago It was noth
ing uncommon to.go out in the 
moming and see a dozen quill pigs 
up in the trees around the house. 
No more quill pigs, .. 

In visiting the prince . and his 
wonderful place be sure he is at 
home or the dog tied up̂  Either 
way blow your horn for service. 

Did you ever see any baby quail 
either cal scaled or the real bob 
white? Well I .saw some the other 
day over to Lawrence Phteasarit 
farm in Hollis and honest they were 
no bigger than bumble bees. Biit 
were they lively?. 
. That freak white pheasant raised 
from an egg laid by a ring neck 
hen Is doing well and growing like 
a weed. Lawrence is building new 
pens. He had got 1300 young 
pheasants out in brooders and over 
2000 eggs in machines. This man 
deserves to have a little good luck 
after, the two snow storms which 
wrecked his plaee twice. 

Were you ever in a 8x8 room with 
a .real live bob cat?. No. Well I 
was one night last week. There 
were four of us in the room includ
ing Jim Peckr that Massachusetts 
wal-den. .Bu6kskin Ellsworth was 
the principal In the affair and fhe 
dat knew he was .there and b ^ T e d 
real well,.-for which ^ thanked 
lilm./Later we went Into-the par
lor- and Sucfcskln tumed in a timber 
wolf among the guests. Also a'few 
half dog half, thnber Wolf ptipples. 

Some day or night when you waat 
to.get a real thrill I Y ^ be glad 
to take ybu up to.Sharon and you 
cah share -the rooni with the big 
cat or any of the timbeir wolves, 
the tame' raccoons or the. squnks. 
.What-der-yer-say? 

In the past week I have had calls 
for a number of: gbod catUe dogS) 
either old dogs or puppiea 

That C. 0. C- outfit at East Jaflrey 
has done one thing the past week 
that we can comment on in a fav
orable light. . They have Started to 
make the road into the Hubbard 
pond outiet wider ,and smoother. 
.Good anxk fellowa 

those six big tank cars on'the 
siding at OreenvUle Jtist nieans 
more tar on toy. nmning bpard and 
bumpers. Looks like New Ipswich, 
OreenvUle and Temple were. in for 
a good tarrlnk party. We wlil keep 
away for a few days if• we can. . 

The pout season, although yet 
young, is going to be oî e of the 
best for a long, long time. The 
boys started out With a limit catch 
each. The pout this year are larg
er thah for the past few years. This 
goes' to show that It pays to cbange 
the blood from one pond or lake 
to another one; The Greenville 
boys have.transplanted jwut from 
many pomds to Pratt'a poaid Ih 
Mason and now that pond Is pro-
ducing "some fine pout.. A_16V4-lneh 
txiut waalE^enieiSXtlieothi^n^i^t 
jiy.a.man. from .Ashhy, Ma«<. 

wben the fdlow who does not own 
a boat Just breaks the lock of any 
boat that fekes his ftincy. Now it's 
gohig to be Just too bad if we ever 
find the Wrd that's pulltog ^ ] ^ . 
wise atunt. It might hurt a little 
if he lost his license for the r«st of 
theyear. Think It over. 

It is •aiitb a great d«il of sadness'. 
to my heart to; record the passing 
.of two good 'Old' QMrts, John H. -. 
Hurley and John Marwhall, both, 
well known to towiL. Mr. Hurley, 
while not toterested to fishtog and 
hunttog, was a great lover of a 
good ball game. Mr. Marshall -was 
a fisherman and a real' pnci He 
loved horses, dbgs and pouttry. His 
garden always the best to the town, 
and was his pride and Joy. I had 
a long talk with him only a few 
days ago oh subjects we were both 
toterested to. We vrfU tolss the two 
Johns. "The wbrldils better for 
thehr betog h«e . • 

It was my pleasure bhe day last 
week to aittend. the graduating ex-
«rclses-of-'the--iW)bot^-Hi^-^BChooll-
Althbugh : biif e l ^ t phplls they 
more tnan make up m talent wnat 
they lack to nutobersv It 'was a 
very fine prograin and much credit' 
is due.the pupils and the teacher 
for the wonderful program.. . - .-

Just a tip to you', fellows that 
keep your dogs tied all day and 
then tiun them loose at (burk hbp^ 
tog they will be back to the mbrn-
tog to be tied up If the game ward
en shoidd happen tb check, upl Weil,, 
we are gotoig to start'a night check 
up so be prepared for It Several, 
dogs have do^e. a lot of damage 
to poultry on Abbott hill and otiier 
parts of imy district the past few 
weeks and we are botmd to i9nd 
who's.who and when. ' 

AP, yott know there Is a ^ fine 
for your dog running at large April 
1 to Oct. 1. ' That means a self, 
hunter. And a self hunter is any 
breed dbg that will hunt alone or 
to the company of other dogs. The 
olden days.a hunting dog Was noth
tog but a hound.. Now a setter, 
spaniel, alredale are big hunters. 
Some of the worst deer dogs to the 
past few years have been valuable 

Remember ybii str^gers . tfaat 
fish Pratt's Wg snakes have been 
seeii there. Last Saturday nljsht 
Or I guess it 'was nearer Sunday I 
overhauled a man sitttog-on the 
track and he had a few nice" ones. 
He tbld me about a shiake he had 
seen there; last fall. Wdl, It was 
a good sniake. story but we have 
heard bigger ones. . x , j 

That malp ahredale dog I told 
about last Week was, gone before 
the ink was dry on the paper.^ I 
had a doaeh people that •'wanted 
that dog. He was a "good one: 
Sorry I did not have a dozen so you 
.all would have been.happy. 

Was down to Bat>ooslc lake one 
day last week and called on my 
old ^dekick, Capt. Gauli. He has 
A wonderful laybut at that popu
lar Slimmer resort. A dance hall, 
second to none In the state, a store 
and refreshment parlor. He inakes 
all the light for that part Of the 
lake and supplies water. In fact 
he is about the whole show on that 
aeck of the lake. The flre depart
ment, a chemical engtoe moimtea _ 
on a 1912 Ford and still goes, but colUes and farm shepards. This 
what a noise, NO siren needed for 
thait outfit, on the top of the 
dance hall is the fire alarm to the 
form of a huge bell which brtogs 
em out to theh: B. V. D.'s. If you 
are ever in that neck of the woods 
look him up. He and his wife are 
good sports. 

They tell us that the biggest 
peach crop for years is on the way. 
OK brother wo. like peach sauce. 

Spealstog ox turkey suppers. Well 
the other night I was dragged but 
to a supper, but what a supper it 
turned out to be. A corker! ."Tur
key with all the fixto's. This was 
at the Congregational chapel at 
Wilton and a real church. supper. 
They had yoimg men for waiters 
and do you know I like 'em better 
than girls. Well you know you can 
talk to a boy. Just give him the 
high signs and tell him more 
"tater" arid it comes aflying. You 

,high sing a girl and she either 
thiriks you are trying to date her 
up after the supper and trytog a 
miid flirtation on the side •while 
your wife's back is tumed. And 
you don't get the 'tater.' Give me 
the boys when you are good and 
hungry. 

Culton, the turkey man on Abbott 
Hill, has got a broodei:, the like of 
which I never saw before. It's a 
plain board with a, lot of turkey 
feathers stuck into it. When 
placed to a box it makes, ari ideal 
brooder, for your turkeys and 
pheasants. 

By the looks of thtogs I bet that 
turkeys will be well up to price this 
fall. Turkey breeders of a year 
ago who got a licktog to price are 
out of the game. Hardly any one 
Is raising turkeys this year.i 

The. largest crowd fbr years was 
at Contoocook lake at East JaSrey 
one day last week. There was 
standing iroom only and you had to 
park your car a miie off and walk, 
to. • 

A new store in Wilton blossoihed 
out last week and I was surprised 
to see my old friend. Boak, as the 
manager. Boak is a good sports
man and we Wish him' well. 

The brooks are very low again 
and a lot more rato Is needed to put 
them back to normal. 

Was over to Emerson> Grassy, 
Crowcroft, Tarbell and the other 
Rindge lakes one day last week 
and we found a great many sniall 
tuftles laytog their eggs to sandy 
places.' Some of them picked the 
middle of the-road for their house-
keei^ng.. 

The Wilton band gave Its first 
band concert on the fire station 
oval Satnrday lUght to a very large 
and appreciative crowd. X was out 
bf town and tolssed a rare treati 
. Heard a good one the othdr day. 

Heard that the flSh and game de
partment was to outflt Its wardens 
with inotbrcycles to keep the .gas-: 
bltoe bill down to ebohmny figures. 
Well, I have the hohor of rldh^r the 
first motorcycle that ever came to
to southern New Hampshire..This 
was an old HoIIey and was made 
to Ractoe, Wis. It was what was 
known as a one-lunger and had 
about 3% h. p., and was It nolS7? 
It was the day pt horses and did 
wei get' razzed? 

At thiat time the late Perley J. 
Abbott tnade a. tootoreyde bat his 
was about 9 b. p. and beeonld run 
rtogs ijl around me. We had. a 
lot of fmn wAth those two macblnes. 
. This is fbe season of Vaa year 

is a good, fair wamtog and from 
now on the dlive is on. Up to 
the north country last month there 
were sevenU, violations and iheavy 
fines paid for dogs runntog at large. 

We still repeat that we have a 
friend that wants a few young 
crows if It's hot too late. 

Have a nice lettier from aman to 
Waverly, Mass., who wants to get 
good board hear a good lake or 
pond for fishtog. .to August. Two 
weeks. What have you? 

Who wants some nice kittens, one 
pure white.- Other 'colors, to suit 
your suit. 

Ever read that snappy littie sheet 
called "New England Weekly Sportis 
Review '̂ prtoted to Townsend, Mass., 
and gives all the sports news to 
this section? Snappy lttle sheet. , 

For Sale 

Fnlly Accredited COWS; can go 
in. anybody's lierd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
sbires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antriin, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBB 

HiUfborough, ss. 
Court of PrObate. 

To the heirs at law of the eitate of 
Harry S. EJdredge, late of Benning
ton, In said Coanty, deceased, intes* 
tate, and to all otheri interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Albert E. Nickerson, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed ill the Probate Office 
for said. Coanty, his petition for lic
ense tasell real' estate belonging to 
the estate of said deceased, said real 
estate being fiilly described in his pe
tition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Hillsborougb, in said Coanty. on tbe 
28th day of July next, to show canse, 
if any yon have, why the same should 
not b«. allowed. 

.Said administrator is. ordered to 
serve this' citation by cansing tiie 
•ame to be published once eSeb week. 
for three' snbeettive Weeks in :the An* 
trijo Ifeporter̂  a newspaper printed' 
at Aafrim, in Mid Coiinty. the last 
pablication to be at least teven days 
before Mid Court -

Given at Nsshna. in said Coanty, 
ttals'lSth'dayof Jane, A.D. 19SS. 

By order ot the Ociiut, 
S: J. DBARBORN; 

James F* Cady 
nte Live Wire 

V Auctumeer 
Condnctt AU kinds of Sale*. Large , 

or Smaii ' • • 
' 148 H'owMd'St.i Keene, N. H.. 

Tel. S i l I 
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